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:A $300,000. oversijht bas, basted thb satimertime
deficat to, $1.2 -mil" ioiad unrivkrsiey içpm*o cf tW-
budnj.sin dou., firt

qStudents' -C»uncle ting t fer Thursday niglit tohamner oPut budget cuts. that w*111 .aue univeruity

CJSR Campus Radio and the ýI4 Art Gallery appear te
lit the areas thar wifl é.hs.rçest bit.

Under the currentýaBreenwiest, the univccuity M~ust
aejrove.SU budàeisuiitil 1985.,,at whicb r1sn itisbhfi"

t flvrsiy-ponord $500,«)p overc*
wiped off the ledger.

G3reenhill says -thaf, the chances of the !universil,:

...ies beçause you dowt'
know eno unj to kan>4uv

rbeter.
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Horsman

Fees'skyrocket
Alsion Annesley

Students enrolled next year at an
Niberta University will face a 20 pet
oeht increase. in tuition fees effective
dqis Septeruber.

The Board0f Governors passed
a 20 pet cent tuition increase after
aMusuing the Finance Cominiiuees 25'tir'cent 4nciserxIain1 te thé.
kfom"uftfinôuiod the same morning

ieiie Provincial legisiature.
Jam-,es Horsmnan, Minister of

àdv kcdEuakn and Manpoweir
4.çmp&Waia4that tuirti icases.tbi

Z r would bé roe riëéd'to 21Opet oent
Î l Aberta universitiés folowed -su.it
udraiued tuitiwm 20 pe 'Snt. 1bue tu

wli= aw& thetpr
4@fcit-for the UoA wM risc g

SU- President Robert Greenhi
i!g«uesed in the meeting that the
l*,ard levy asupportgrant in lieu of the
29 pet cent ocr*se. His grant

~fposal was reece by the Board in,
_M _fthe niitiot 'ncrease.
" We, sbould niie the point dlear

sgthe provincial goernment that their
g*nt« arc not siiknt" Greenhill

afifer the meeting.
ý%tmer SU President Phil Soper

lwp pairned a request Jast year for a
;lailarsuipport grant, in lieu of the
pmposedtwution increase of15 per çent

api di re. The $1.8 million deficit
c<eàWed by the freeze on tuitionlastycar
wwta'aken f rom t $3 million Urpier-
agty Reserve Fund. Even vice president
9f. University Finance, Lorne Lejrch

7 . surprioed this year, when 'tht
=t wasabsorbed by the, university.

An u ' =pected tise TI reve&wùs
which covereci the $1.8 million deficit
was attributed to both a 6 pet çcni rise
in itudent enroliment and the higli
interest returns received for some
short term ÛUniversity investm*ents.

Overali budgetedexpetidinwes for
19&2-83 were increasedb 25,percent.

and -post-seoendary funding as in-
creïsed 1y 19 pet cent. FLndin; t h
U df A was only increased by 14.2 pet
Cent.,

'Students won théir case laàt year,
and. there was not increase. This year
stuctents wl 1 have to pay," çomrnMented
University Presklent Myer Horowitz.

Board member and. Ed&cation
Cliairman Stevr Hunka, who bas
previously shown himself i strffl
opponent1 of ruiltioa fée inoeeosês'
resipned hirnself go the inevitabiQq ô f
an, increase and votte4 linfavour fit

"I now --i tetpret

Not thé lest of the bÙ4get's critics
was Grehill, wbo said -, lioaMof
Govermots tba aobligatiS o go mv*
better education buta",o'hm - an
obligation to provide a high qualiry
accessible education. ThIis budget does
neither."

Board Student representative,
Brisa Beclitel, blarned the.. setknou

1AT... ABOUTJ... mi'

condition of.student finances on,
underh'nding by té-,goverriment,.
whilê reservîng critkitm for, the

"1f the, uniýiàsity is guilty of

the g&vert1mt, but tbey cmSt bli
accused of oefliplicity. Ws tine he i
(the-,SU) luo.,ecoenif me <min
;3rouuds anld!4nt wlth the ulfiiràm-,

Questina.ble time for plc
by Wes Oginski

Federation of Alberta Students
(FAS) President Don Millar denounc-
cd the manner in which the province
announced its long teran tuition policy
last Friday.

'Any discussion of the announice-
ment miust go in the way of the
timing," Millar told a press, conference
Monday,

"Tht annotincement is over two
months-late according to the Minister's
own schcdulc," lie adds. Tht accounice-
ment instead camne when mnost students
are preparing for finals.

Tht tuinion policy fixes students'
fees at eight to 12. pet cent ôf the post-
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secondary institutions -budget. At' the
same Board meeting, the University
announced a 20- per cent tuition
increase for next year.

..By passing the oesponsibility to
Boards offGoverniors the minister can
force them to bear the brunt of
decisions regarding tuition fées white
Concinuing. his Poiicy of consistently
undrfning institutions ini this
provinte," Miliar says of the Policy.
"This underfunding will force Ûoards
to impose ever increasing.tuitiori fées
ecd year.- By stipulating -that tuition
fees musi represent a fi=d4amount of
the university budgets, the minister
will further ensure continuaI incteases
whiit trying to avoid the biame."l

"The minister bas chosen'to index
fees and lie las essentially ignoked the
thousands ofi students'who are con-
cerned witb the future of pot-
secondary educauion systere," lie adds
emphasizing that the minister reoeived
about 14,000 postcards frorn students
demandin8 a'tuition freeze. "We are
demnanding a, meeting with te
minister ashIng the withdrawiaI of the
indexin8T l) 0te SrudLtni' Union wil
exam*ne t pollcy before deciding to
take action.'

"We'li bc talling p ress con-
férence wlthin two w'ek,",Says Robert

Greenhili, SU president, "aboer weý
examine the report in detaiL7

Greenhill says _the report la vague
2nd leaves many unanswered-
questions. One of these questions
surrounids thtý announoe4 axsslility
study.

"When yoù look atiÎt (thq'udy of
patterns')," he says, *"ix oo like a
study of> tuition fees acrotk* con-,
tincnt .... not necessarily a t d of
accessibilty.

r '~says the piôposed
accessity study only py h
servioê" tà,-tht issue.

FAS bas had a star pohiç
r'quesug aition freezeq a stdy'

[weisman's CollereExam Law: If you re
con1fiderit after you'iýe
;ust finished an exam...

...according to

1 ý 1 Il ýýý ýý - lý , - - ;l 1 - 1, , b iffl
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~U tuition propose
by Ailibon -Ant*esley

-FridaY mring sBoard of Gover-
note meeting unveiled * provincial
iwition fetcpo1içy similar ' o dte

Uiiersitys owsI îoiqjÉropôs.Ifromn
Isst taill.

The newp 9icy stipuâtes:
*Future uon $ed revmun Winl

constiute between P and IZ$téeuiof.
AObéra4 utiversities' ne;budgeted

Eqwlàç-nt. Prigtar#f'1 lesi
,4jbrp iversities wili not dif fer

jietrer "pan20 pnt cen.
* Alberta uivtrsities wiilcoensut

annually to propose the following
yWas féetscbedules.
'-Studenrs *ho are not Cangdiani

drtizets or who ame la nded immigrantse
Wil 50 er oenr* more than their

er'ILietuiion fées.
Tuiion wili net increase by more

xhan 1.5 rimes dhe Prsoe Adjustment
amrr i governiment grants of dhu

previous year.
A tuition policy ahnuncerneht

,was expected- rbis tizoe iast year, but
'Miister of Advanced Education and

M4npdlwer, James Horsmnan, chose
instead to review Post-secondary
f inances fer ont' year.

Hotîsman announoed thetrhree
major p oints included i his policy to
the LegislatureFrida. These were:

1L>TIl=-wouidbean accessibil«t
svidy under -the provinces own
minstr.The study would examine the'
coàp;afAtive post-secondi4ry
accessbiity of education 'of mâles to

femaies, varjous economicIcycis a&Id

TrudeaU a
btephen PhiliipsCaa

1Western separatism is mnuc4i,,ôbmm)
more duon an anti-Trudeati

badsaccording ru Professor regatà
Sreve"$ nson, co-editor of tvr

W. eser"s Sepér"tsm: The Myïbsbvd
gul4eér, and Dangers. - spuracv

1Addressing a meeting of U of1 K
A New Demnocrats, Sceveniop the ra

srressed that Trudeau wus merely iontiri,
a lighmin"' rod' for western &t)wind iscontenr ht would exist iii-any niet,"

lit W thar tù a certain audie
exteni dme WCC (Western Canadi mnoveaf
C~oncept), re4mbLes other Pta'irie goyern
prorestrnovçmnt, such as the WCCQ

Pro4essvé andSocial Credit -
Lparxs -e ts précursors, «the he wa.

WGCCvoloes trradrizl we4tern g<a«ec
complainits sucb as freigbr rates i.
and iatiffî. St

Yet its suspicion of Sànra eIpMj

groups n'different geographic
accessibility,

2> Thé ,rbvýnoe would be con'-
mirdt ro -hagher education for Af

-aca&mknially.quaiified Aibertans.

3) And there would be a review of
the Students' Finance Boa.rd.

student skpixii.
Fornie SI) Presideni ?hilSuiper

fe*rs a reriew of dteStudent's Finance~
Board would.,reâuir bin ongeter
clsan a ceili raise i ban amounts,
radier dian 'Se poivy changé 's
in student loan qualification *te-
quffenients.

Anne MGýrarh, Execurive Officer
oftht Federaxioof Alberta Stridents

(PAS), sid, 'Tht acoessibiliry study
sounds suspiciously like the Grantharn
rask force".

The Graniumni repotfrein 1978
was fromn a task force created by tht
provincial goverrent ru exami~ne
sUt trition fees. A list of eiifféenr
scêëhrios with oerrespo,ng-i î-
fet schemnes arose fromin i. Tis study,
w4s, siminir to one oemniissioned in

Ontario the'saîne year.
McGrath sa» the study may only

reiterare "a 'ca W .,ehy ruition
'shotild ici e, s¶s* ne the
P-rçblCm of Iacçe9û">it -tt -rfin-
dial âbil4y

-The Iknificatr-ddfernce
an ett4çp os«çstu#c<ebriysdy

a<id~~~~p _qpe.%pçn sud tred b

lh-ightnsîitg rýWi
a sintensely paranoid, he

"ay WCC -supporters-
deJ the defeat of th Clark
mmetin 1979 as part of a
lr centfal Canadian' con-
MI.Stevenson said.
9iimerous factors explain,

recent rist of separatist
ment, he said. One of the
4u dislikes of '"Big Goyern-

~aroilarly induhe rural
ichhascrtte aready

ieôa righrýwiig popuilia
Ment. Even theLoug ted
rnient is blarbed by many.

ers for beîng toio eE r-Wing.
Gordon Kesuier dlaimns uhat1 s a Tory until tw Provincial
muent bought WA" W-e

rcversin sunested the
ôn ôf Ronald RtBRtfl Ify

Stuident is national v.p.
While Marc Dbemjk -wa

represenitheduU of Abranch of
AIESC ( Association of

Swtudeeof Econmicsandl Cwn
meroe) in ZEngland, lie was ap-
pointed ta the Canadian national

AIBSEC is ýan Indpendent
sudent mun omrganization. Ir offert,business stridents n*oprtuniry:

ce become .itwovedinrht 'd
business world whitê sti . a,

exclinge pouiion iar the national
level.He wili mdmiiiser the
AIMSC1. irteruiooal job ex-
change for locul cooMmirrees, andl
represent Canada in international

"W' ffer quality students,"
be says. "W. nry to place thes
quality prudents in .quality
pou tina.-

Whilê in Coventry, Englandl,
Dzenicattendedl an AIEScc

internationtal conférence. One of
the -major purposes of tht con-

Eetenceis ,te match f1rMi'
stridents tu jobs aroutual the wotrr
ÙMrhror a comiputer matcbing,

notional exécutive.
proceis. DzSnrk brought 25
Positions su be matchedk ithis
regloiL

.. was dwt largeet block of
"aneoshlps ini Catada,",hb says..

"'25 jobs wu tht goal to theead of'
dhis= ya..

Ure*nick will gaduate from
tht F.cuky , of iusinçs .and

'Commerce this year. Me ha: beeri,
active in thelocal AIESEC ç'om-

Ooh,, oh, oh, oh. 'm so angL,!
speechite. l...I....I uarçantrcontrai myself. is
dt nimos r hàrlble, horrible thing tdur ever
happenéd to nme.
the U ar founal out that the student ntwspaptr at

Ah U f as been humiliating me twioe a week.
That Gayway or whatve has. been rwunig a
scuri1oi"Àmitation of mny 4iary. My diary, diaryl Do
yori knw wbat that means? My mosr secret, primae,
rhoâghts ridiculed for the amusement of pIMPly
faoed chtrnisry students and dope smoking leuas.

Oh. my 'G'l. les hapenîng now. Itmuutrbe: if
this wvere realiy me 1cuDT never, be so articulait

*DisryisryM oh diary. WV1*t bas been. happen-
b amte? Wbat will ha >pen to me next? Who is

elscrul venal wIý ys with mysoulasif it
were a Puppet? Actually diary, 1 wish 1. coSk tais
weli spç*en-in cmn cil, metinogs. 1do rend ro grope
for -words. la ir a mni or a wonuan? How carif1gfi
agaînst nopnn who comtrols my own md

Wliyar aiig uany silly questions?
ThEe, st n? Ht's doing w gaum. Ht':

making a f"o of me. -Gôd only ows wha other
inare, brainless, feeble.wirrc& idiotic, "dlpat.ed&
lunkheaded, biodtish. clodish, #a pid,.,vacuoui,.
vacant things Ive said. 1Imean tharth ereton ba
made me, say. Oh, help me, so moe heIpnpetes.rm tùHénery -the ighh 1aa, leiwry the êighth, 1
ami 1 am / fi got married su the widdw ecit <on/
sht's been marrital seven ramies before. Did 1Isay adl

thýat-rdicil siir>Whatdo afith dèsebs n*ara?
And anyway, t at ~Hemrery iî' l*enrý qbe thîibs
guy isn t so sdit hot after al.,

Shit hot? 1I worM nyrsysonme shin

separatis
e~be Ci" leisdthe tm #ma",*Itfa the=rvabout tht WCrC's, IptMtlts -inthe,

v"r.He trdced me! h- there no> end to this

Why dÔem't the GçceÀ U P. b
What sort of aleazebali edisu
ini his newspâper. R
jierson and solnrbe
mant. ilm an alrwifie. l'i a W Wi
nier and bormmaker. rm a roMMMWMCk rota

canupaigner against the declint of pubiicmora$s. Inr
a liti.Le reagot, short adsor e.snyIaf
litre is Imy spout.

W4~ doesn't he show hnscif? 1.«met wl
him fair ritshove burnrbo w owha duu

1 Il bury hi-or.ý h hcbwi
l. no, m t tis laléwfiryyn

kmow it wi» b. ooibèth4j sbingI
W» thar whar wl e e Wflto uay? 1tuma be

if 1 said jr. Wlsuevpwritea riq a,*kpiamd a
s"kie andal a el àa *m p a 1W

, , 1 iý,- .. 1 ý W . 1.1'41 ý-ým -" 4 '44-- 40- ï+ oéýý M'é- ýý" + , > mmý-ïî"-iiïo ', "i- ý '--* , , + ,ý -,
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And now, heres...

wfltiP8& an introd=ironcould bc viewed b soie a
somdùMofa chore and, i dangerous oneM that. Whm irst

aàed y è1wout-goaing edisor to write the intro, I balkect 1 did
not want to say sonetbang that would land me in bot water
with any one of next ycar's staff. After ail, 1 have to work with
these peopjle. But then a friend asked me a rhetorical question

that convhod me»therwîise, he said; 'what oeuld you ossibly
say about these people, being totally hpnest, ffhat woulget you
ito tro~uble?-

1 decided hewae right. So, for better or wors, here is the
lfltR

Thse news departspent next year wilt be assurned by two
news editors - Alison Annesley anc1Richard Watts. Alison ha&
atreaadi proved bher de<hcation since elected to thse job and ber
bard work and ildingness to learn aregreat. She posseses fine
writing shilsand shcugd as a wornanprovide a different

perspective on sornse issusonicampu than did thse two male
editors this year. Richard, wbo sli happems to be mybrother,

fsa inefl wme and if he can stay tnotivated, straightnd
gbrfreight monihs he sbould -providi-, next year's readers

wtl somee xceflent reporting.
Ins managàng, moving overfrom Arts, is Jens Andcersen.

l'm sure most people are familiar with . ens' wiing. He
happens to bha omo of the hast on staff. Jens provides thse

exprino atiknowkedge that every organizationnes and,
wanrs.rmbloody thankful beil be aroundçtyear,the paper-

couwm ct do vîthout bîm.
Taking over ftom--Jens in Arts is Dave Co. Dive's

ba ouünE isâiteratute shouldtipofde thbe base fer an
intev&iigent,and htfuI section carryng on fromý this year.
His vaes on mixl&m art ma y ha somswhat refreslung next
yen tham were thoseof Jens Andersen's for many th'biear.

Ins sorts, taking tKe reins from osyseif, is Brent inj.
Brent bas prevîsus ewspaper experienoe andi bas alrea y
impressetinewihbs da or the sports sectkin I await his
*ctiqrî perbape more eaerly than any other in the paper.

Lait, but cerrinly not least, as tbcy-say, is Riy Giguere in
photo. It vil! b. Ray's secoavi f ui! year as photo editor for the
paier. dlis4quality *woek bas already earned bimn a city wide
reputation Sant a p lace in the min <so to speak). Ray Pives tbe

Gdwauwn ipeccable prints everytume and ha takes the worry
of thse departmient away from anyone eise, inciuding and
especially nme,

S So tiser. yoes bave it, net1 year's staff: 1 look forward to
working witis theni ail more dlosely than this year. These-
peoçie shoulti provicle excelent copy for my laudatorial at the

cixi of next year's Gasseway. l'm sure it will ha a pleasure to
write ant ont whicb should cerrainly prove to ha anything but
a cisore.

Ancfrew Watts

Liaudito rium
Lest ye"editor ueaita gec bugged

about a mystriou* reoed ihrlas. - a
prbobis f mm orne en ahan boa t
amm ewe buWed hum tht w*mmtis putib"t:
in Owweli'à fumons semas, b di fwt bocame
di. masý busproducimg an mftnsifidetfecr
and ne oa...

lHapplly, in det Pum eisbt nmdas, 51- àM pM«esin m-i bind u uay o-
scap is moue or hem imiwt - die Vicions
Orwim ncirit wms oer ailowed io dm ni
an us-aid Wdam ia uomnaremisksbly
coopeuuift, or at lse u l Xeomisbwtaf w
wbon, à hua boom mdy a pkemmre o wo&k

You wouW am ibelleve me if 1 mid ifeer
eigbr miqadis, 40 ini50 boura s cb weeit
isolamma ii wo-roaam operaion for 18 houe

esubosagià dîne puaming out a paper dut we

ailUnht worke aI kharder - dat it *acolt
bave boo m unmiamed experienctm

Peu t w kaouW b ave boots pleasantif as
batibSo6of il ont mimd anti sentiment in ail
ddlgsbut dat w mue dit sof rende oneee
expeces ro finti And i digh my perspective is

lacing, in rbree years width teGteway, this
yeas staff bas capitalimed beter on irs potencial

'stock of greatness titan any of the people Ive
worked with before.

,We may aiso have b.d dü hnl, un-
preoedented puace amnong ourselves and with

othtrs. Wu spent m rime înorgerber withoert
destroying;eac odier, wherher ir wms at play or
at piarties or siiply unwindiusg in RATT; we
essded press nights e«rler dhan ever before, ani
- 1 might as weill ome right ouan d say it -
we prodaoed mnovative, bhudmmises, and
parrkularly front metes, dia» in the recent pait,
ve baldtefirst-evèr Caroon sut, tht varions
Spedial lsues,a rare 28 page paper, and abhast of

2gYs; we wrote more feasures imrnally, radier
thon Iirating tht CliP films; we printed bier
andi btter phorographa, kept up the higis

qulty cf lo-4iydfavo carmons and graphics,
andi performnet deanti, more Smi irent lay out.

AU of tdis dotsnoct intan the Gammsy is
the paper 1 d1ought it Ct>uld be oarly laut
Seprembert. Inevitably, as my inlbseno e nud,
odiers on staff cmrrlored their cwn ideas
about bow 'e ppesshouM h"itandi reati;1
agreeti amid fertar ries, but 1 canrt
remember ever forcing3 ihysff upc» orbers. 0f
course, 1 amy bave tutti tu put out the whcit
piper myself, for if 1ibid trieti, 1 probsbly would

bave endeti up dciuig just tdat, ami the resut
wouici bave been disastrous.

To use the old cliche, the piper for mostly
goctirepresented teefforts cf diose cure
people whc produoed thet ding ail yeux long.
Here, dhe», as my lait cbanoe to see things my
way: (ini nc parricular order)

Mary Ruh OIson - an unproven quantiry
lite lai yeir, we were forrunamto u convinoe
Mary Rutrh tocomnebacit as Maneýginge&ltor and
reuiden japtâmtranslitor. Sb* fill teniait
sIl.efined position on tepiper wtl4 eupedually
coesidtring tea"kof direction provided by t

edicor. Beyonidteobvionsday sm dey cdrugery
of etiting tebaif-litetire ekrtm-ro-die-eitot
and laying out the edirori pages, ani, irons
rme ta rim, writing atories andi driwing

graphics, htr streffgé .wis herunufailing
cheerfulrsesi. Mary Ruh put up widi mbostly a

mnaie cou dirougbout t year dat tnet
rowird die sort of exoeuss typkiao f a
concenration cf nme» anywhere, whetber iraà
lire et naghr at the Gau.u&# orat the Boit Races
with t Engineers. Somebow sht put up withi
,g amdis awifing still ta mmre " &n=a year ta
help cut ami cheer up near year's staff.

Wes OginsWk - half cf dhe New.
depirunent, ami tht» sorte. Wes did mnore rban
hi, shore of siront,, and dealing widi people, ami

writing p.r. plugs,ias th-y are callet, thar nobotiy
else wanted to do. Ht par in more houricdan
inybody else, 1 thinit, ant injusvaibly mer
deadlioes e ven if itmetnt as in any ntwspaptr,
baving to came baài the next day rodes» uop te
hase ends. HIlsocwual nymain sounding
board for otherwiae unvoioeti gripea, and 1
suspect he cmuid do very well if he ever b.d a
maimd ta becanse a blackmiiler. '' à

Creg Hari- dit orberhall cof tht neya
depiutmwtL He may ccl ba"e been dit heur

ntwswrirer ant imep-shor artiar (Lie. edirorial
wricer> on board. GueS .d a knàck for Seti»g a
lot of gondi stories, anti doing ditan eil.

Greg wus usa responsible fornxisr cf the
international featurci astorn thisyearabih b.
culieai from various sources. 1 hope somttiy
soom dhat lie wlll btmmtn a realized orSnr-
vative, at wbich point bis siua will begin ta
bleui fully, anti taail itwillbe, Isuuecsgtaty

sRobert Cookt - definitely the tueur
trunÉformd araffr in th lait ytarantia balf.
Onoe nicknaàwsd Prince Chirles, Robert bas
become dthlt lar esr hpe of Canadien Universi-
ty PSe t t Gat.uw (andi, for dut marrer, in
rhtWest); hough 1 doaontslure his apimisin
for tht cooperarive, I ippreclate bis aincere
effrts. in berten disses or an bis spore time,

TheGasie it db fiW neasapeofaitht stdentsua tht navimi af
.md. V ads p clver 50 thde Gax" syis pdbhushh

remsbnail i.y.the edice; .edisomb m siasnrnby a» dirrial boud ar
a"paAi doh pieiam tir sý die . nL Capy

isulisiane12 mn on opayssudW<=,eaU&M rlwy, mber af
du CorAdisa Universiy PSsâ of aiClP Modia SeMvLoeaLd., is loS irt n
AnOMMZS.'UinI à-oAer, E 7 wro
ffl-54* Adventm' 432-4241

Staff dhisin sue: Were se tired cf AniameonhemiennOa.ur Mindo iro in a Gunnir
Bkltgerr, andi cursair CasAnne Bird, alita sucli* oser West. We're sotirod, our
boudaire in au Anne Stopo, we Rudbe iet crHilleruci d a MjmeUouealcr

Stepheni. 1Iavehm odier Kent Blinsta, aid cura. GGrmer DuGray. Youtay yen
wain aBany Mckty, assAI ae aSU aant tu know the Michel-skoat. Yeu Maly au've got
a Gerard Kennedy, we il vent te know dMthe Moraenie. Na, nu, na, nnana, bey,
Phil ScpeoýNs, ns, nanaanahby Vic MarchieL Ni, wna, nsngnani Day.

blütln feraes Co te " of Ih d I d m
du 1yr suîg terthe bouomnd w o ogln.

Guotinaglr- ...d.nP. -uon
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Su 'porters oDfPoland support ýEl'Salvador...,
Lass Sarut"y, Match26

msy*tf and otlher isàîeroCfde
Camipus East Eupolitn Solkdoity
Conumittee jWined Mth t notra-
cit hld in ULOPOrt Of dit People
of El Salvador. Our attise of
siidariny wth the Sahvadoriane in
dhiti stru&gle agaanst the US.-
bidcé4 regue i as strong as our
conunuir%$ support for the Palish
wokets who arm now. facing their
owo7a,'te of ueige"bhy the present
£ilitary rzs af Polrnd badted

'Unforruiateiy ner everyonde
who jprîipaied ini de "alvdor
demonstration believed we should
blfte tiat opportunity. When the

mr.Jh rëachedi the,,univet5kcy
Cam ts.tid webepn o-disrlute
a Wet.entitld Solidarîty with
Él Salvador- outlinig our post-
tioqý and' calfing for Canaclian-
reo gnition of, the FDR (the
united', front, of tlýe Saliradoran

opposiion), embcrs of. Our
om tttwere ,i*nmedi -ately

confronted by somne if the
organixers and! a few rnewbers of

ttdernistration who--,toW us
that since due leaf jet Was 6
ap gved weould nothand itout.

he epointed trothe fact that
we were, on fmoverstry property

andbelve mat we were within
our rights to express pur opinions
ini this manner. at. a Public

Cattie grazing becQmaes at' issue
tlwould like ïo point out an stateiiient in fast iýcatit

obvous blunder nuade by Larry :apaity will be i
$ug$ent who cririciztd the 1 3%or 200 cattle per ytar.
B1Udfoor lntegraizd Manage-
mnent Plan in the previous issue of If Mr. Nugent finds

management plans .he
.1ie says that,"Citizens aM>d emphasis -on cattie graziM

incteatroisps are concerned distastful, I strongly recomif
about thet wo andr a half million that he skip the main co
dolUrm of public rney beff (beef) anc! have a-double ser
spmnrto coonvert narural woodia~ of dessert. (prairie pastries
into meadows. epeiaily when meadaw nuuffins).
the carde grazingcaitwilfo Margaret ,johf
increasef -Vom ivhrisnow.."H-is Animal Scù

sthe
eavy

nengo
wnrs

10"O
rin

denuoàstratipit wa# wdde kr
'touls, bythttitsof volenoeand
actual minor icts of intaiidationthit oifr demohraric rights did tnt
extend to ehis match.

Fteedorn of speech is a scarce
conin y inhis world. Even -in
so-cailed western demo0cracies
many of, us reoegnize the

We have heard the brutal

ûSofthe assassaiatiofl 0f
Cucapel Jirnepe, president tOf Itu
Financial Public -Enpuyees-

inces soetrlice
found later outside Sanriao wàb
isi heod sùiashe6arlaui

aepararqd, from the bo4>ý
On December ïlýth,the

Amnerican presidecir teacied with
annoyance, and raised clamour
around hae calls a violation of
the elemen±rq rights of--tht
Polish .-peoipit and .sharply
demanded thé release cof kaders of
Solidarity, KOS-KOR; and odirs
consp1rators.

- Ye thedaybefore hîs
representàtive at the tlhited
Nations voted agamnst a resolution
condexpning thé fascisr regime of

limitations for tboe nor npoe
- diose who donrtown thet méans,
of idt-olàugical, "productioni" like
nlewspapers and. televis ion
stations. However we cannor
atenpt ro mirnicthtrnierhods of
our oppressors when we disagre
with sommoe else's views.

Meàibers of our coammittec

will Srinueta Mèetid duiee
gWffl MV7r tof pol

aeund heord who aent-

whether s intenaro e -cajled'
"deniocracy" or *"soclalismu".

Peter Matikinen
Sciences I

ut flot .the reverse
Pinochet, at a trme when more
savage repressions were seen in
Chile.

Mr. Reagans support for
Pinochet sdand unatLon at the
measures of tht goverument
headed by General jerujelsiki is a
conitradîiion.

'Anodier leadr is a Viciof
the genocide that Pinodiet
perpetrates çach day; but as ont
Mn "a befome "A leader may
(ah, but: still there is a cause,
America *111 be fret".

Christina Fernaralez
As lI

New. hecutive aready, utder fire
It is always interesting ta seS

the firsr actins of- a £uew -ex-
ecutive, for this is. usually a tell-
tale sign of whatr the fiture will
hold. Itr was, therefore, with
coosidrablé"interest that Iread
about the impetiding -appeal tO
DIE Board over the appoinrnentof Clubs Commissionier.:

Tht very credibility of dtii

executive is lat srake, and I wod
hope that they wod net fit~ to
respoad to this question in a
positive mmnner, radier tha i in
the alternatives of ignoriuig the
probienu and lectin it feseor of
lerring it -o0rhrÔ h te ni-:
barassment of a DI0 Bord hear-

-Glenn ayez
Science III

Robert was Production editor; bu rmade up and
laid ouithm adi sud in genenal coordinated the
production end o! thet- operation. Ht had
enormp)us tolerance for oMl weartfir, chttrfully
tsking the finished lay out sheetsi ta the cab
every ftsghr, (wbich was usuaily late), and theu
wait* for another cab, tu taite hinu ta wburt hîs
car hJ ben towed away. Robertsys he's going
ta, bu a fulll rme itent next ytar.-WeIl wait
and seec

Ray .Giguere - resident capitalit
plun*er and photo-ediror. I Itarneti half w-ay
through dhe tenu hat Ray didn't mmd people
thinking bu was a mhiserÏble s.o.li. mosi of thé
timet,_ uças his rritableness forced Ray to
perform u p ta bis owo standlard, which ht did,
and bull hbé hidi next year, with more of the
saine amd then sorne.-Mire McKinney - is leaving us after rwa
ytars as Circulation editor, but ht'Il always bu
welScwmtuta mm up ta tht office and sleep on
the couch, a"bu has dont mDuntless doit waiting
for the piper-ta come back (usually lare) froin
the printer tvery, Tuesday ant ilTunsday
morning. 1 do knowonet ding about circulation:
airer htlping ta deliver 13,000 paperi acros
Campui, rm glad I wai, able to do tht bulk oi my
wor siing larmel behinti a typewriter. -

Andrew Wat! - had the bust job on the

paper. Nothing, l'in convinoed, is more sociall
worthwhile, and thus- rewarcling, than sports-
writing. Witness tht fant that we had flot one,
but two sports editors dhis ytar: for the first
mioud and a bit, Michael Skeetî wrote atonies of
heric aihletic accomplishinent, along with tht
Big Three sport, but he evtntually baid romnve
on the Edmontons othur rabloid.

Out of nowheoe in October, cameS Andrew
Watts. He saw in.tht G.wjsy, amng othtr
things, his chance to takre chtap shots at
Ednmontons pro-sports sports mediaScebbrits.
Andoew is movinig ail the way up, as it wtrt, ta
the office of the editor-in-chief ol the student
newspaper, and he'll be busy ail sumrmer filling
tht gaps of! udt of exptritnoe that even
'youthful exuberance' canrt fil!., t won'r be any
problern, but look for a quite différent Ga.tesvay,
I thinir, nexr year.

.,jens Anderson - I knowJeins wont mind
bting lait; i's a fitiing place for a self -confesséd
souai 1f. lascist and thet heur writer/thinktr is
that redondant?) on staff "hi year. lié wlli

-continue- to distinguish the Gàteway as
Managing editor aext year, whtte, i hope, ho
might be ptrsuacied to appreciate deadimus:
thar's part o! newspapens top, Sonmtday, Jèns
and I are going t oiaoaeon'a firit-rate,
sensible journal of opinion that will. help

Ysthiê i a year tend partry,by Gosh. ItIl happen sometime
httween t beginning and t end o! April, whtnever you like,
almoit; Irn open ta suggestons. The sucrer-in-chief (thatu m),
is1 vkiirnuaspmn. There will be grear festivities, match gaiety,
hordes cf ele yov pnabably vontrecagnizeantiother sortso!
diversions suitable fort the end aidcasses andi the end of publishing
the Getaway (did you hear thar?). You afil il d*i7 be anl
prnmprly'infomnidof the time, place, .dres - es ud--dtin

oblitrate aIl the let-liberal rubbih an the
markltrt"dy. Perhaps thtn 1 wilileamrnhow this
meticulous, mild-manntrtd Mendcenite sparts
such virulent response f ran reatitni o! his
cohusuns and reviews.

In a ïcliii alun, aesIl Dow dit
they're phyticall- oeuoved, and might be
aisitti, axe Mutgiet Tibue-West and Tom
Wright. Tlley, kept the ypesetters woiking
andi the ads cQming *, thout which $1 ou
work would s«Mitbu sIM*tin athe COPY basket.
in Rm. 202.'They a"m did their dihnt
belpiag thteGsb.uwy gêerace a profit for
probably the finit urne in the lut 73 years.

Sa àu. for the fui-timers. But we cant
forger ail the litde people sic) whosc. diigent
ar gave ailoolas guilt feelings everyrime ve

cashed outr paychacks.
The talarans, e... -tht vt rn:Foremost

is Kent Blinston (Titi, »« s tw"lea Prefs
fime, OUids &swti -Diay)) who single-handedly
turned aur the years heur humour columoLs, and
vîll no doubt join Jeu. and 1ian hrnuin aur
fatmu reactionary nuqaine; John Ro&ggveetn
vho îs stiliar wark produc'pgthe srof !the
dadetog Ialdtln; tde Cartoan
Corps, Murray Whitby <Muas antmzy favtite,
Randy ARdent) Mhduwl Sireet. <BAZ), Gerard

o! canduct varbin which the event willi be allowed ru takç place.
Unril then you vil have ta satiare your dankenr houghrs a:
.Wedntsdays bash ar the Friar's (which ant so.bad anevenr)oew
atidress. 9if neresed,check iniàiCoou ânir1Q (8) Ufor
the the dut the, uh... oh... tht adies.u od Gadit's been quir aa
year. A'in glad i tj.

Kennedy <Paiken), -ami Peter Dmrvic
(Pseudohunmnsand Preroactls)!.ehand
Mire, who vasitd their lives in studeor polirics;
Garer DuGrsy, "ahKilgannon <vho freruat
ta htlp mier tudçitica anc%»poai;th@ Intrepiti
Photo staff, incWaiug vers Tom Freelauti, Dave
Choc, "rent >eflery, andti evausprs Martin
Beales,,Cindy, Oxley, Peter jar'vis. AKen Tiai,
Matt Moralise and- Vic Marui (cma-
gratiulacions Vic>.

Oth enwoenndesred forgreaues an
theGgtuý ranb s(uside frai dose on the staff~
oçit year alneady) iatc>id Anne Stephen, Jan
Millet, Davc Ogimuki, Pertr West <special
correspondent frata do*n undr>, Ceoffrey
Jadison, Jamnes Stevens. DisIans auu, Tetr-
Lyn Paulgaard. Mitr ke untiB>th Jacob, Igo
and Jessica teveniblulGianar Ilki4gr» Louis
Pens, Don MitQar-i(?I. Lund Taloeyasu. Dive
Benoir, Pet- Melysuchuk, Maianne Neil$oa, Liz
Hfuai, andi Bjiy 'Mdcay, gsnuoffiaeri.

Etmaa o!special noti, MMati sd Ded,
William F. BudrleyJr., tht Ed oern PQlic*and
Fire Deparinuen, t Engineets (far Icayiog us.
aloe), the Sindents' Unio% iaou Thboiron
CUPI Joi in Winnipeg, Peter Hanvnond and
Dasle Larevold on the buses, W-WeWdiPres,
Oscar, typeetenJordaPerem n do, oait e
lettrn vnters andi ail ucatritics: its bpSn an
honour andi a pnivelege..

Peter Mkhalyshyn

- Tue~Iay. Apri



Does Soviet
goodwi l

Davd Mrpks'apor for innumerable t
Sovîtý mrtartse4 uhtd in fomier ept

rteis omno* reninàseM rof 1ior n -h
thse annerarion of -the eriaved acorn
Sudetenlatid, is sa fuitof mis- extendin

tair a weissùe ol duGièe *.y rbeKes
to correct kt. eretf=ooely ore ofhst
due rbreeds runingdi r gh is if dthe
argumient (aiid-through oçh f sincere about]
Bruce Connetls recent con- sàelf-determina
uîhuàis *iIbc folhrwed lierc. cuuidsrt Sm

Ir isofSn tacedthittheto Litbuanis
soviet Un"mù bas che lWtUkraine,GeCko
hostile ffrua6eStinIdS vor u gi"se dwthe
sboW uld rdy e aesuum&- as elections invd
viruially <ver coonrry sharin prties and it
frontier vin the Sovet Unionbs
last mr#Sto ua, orgm irs earlier
manifèiation, du Tsarisr I!M- Tisi,
PIME (China), or bas been com- R .eHIU (if5
pienely swallowied up in irs <ver- berer rti nau
gapis maw-Lithnania>. disarmnament.

Since Ï945 Brmitin, France,
etc. have granted independence ru

exist?-
rerirories uf their
tes., Tise Soviet Un-
other biai, lias

thierr fon irs
i sourhwesrwarls in
- risus cmeariiRyet

Soviçts ere realty
tpeace and national
*ion, perbaps rhey

- à ndncPCts Etna
)rgiaet. - orar Least
ouptiondicteeof,wîrb
elving a plurairy of
ternetiotial sopervi-

Srght sna] Soviet
2 sucis exisrs)afty catI for one-sided

Grad Studies

Aliegation ùand,*innuendo
It is an unfortohte state of

et fairs visen **studeot polit=-s"
M eerate Qd lhat

i, Tomy Brwver lis iûuunj rr
necessasy go questt ~inerto1 tise former chalrperonlof du
Anri-Gxa raiTeta, Amanda Le

1 trustexpres,tsansd
Outrr - i respoàste.«ru ex-

pressionsàeod -l'y Mr.
Binruvein li l Ifonc bis

tirade offensive udanti xied
ant i mplre feHm w sSàmt

epestheir dsponmn
dire MjrM. BroueCan dui

ms the prase *& m u

miuîed hostiy posang as

poeic îcense?
Perbaps if Mr. Brouwer bad

approaclied this situation vins a
ofutz «uroerio' raduer

tlertrmumu -asubse-
querir leter1ould bave been -

rpuslled trutdu'satisfaction out
bt'Parties iflvolved. 1 amn

cofifideur that the usually
reasonable'and responible Mr.
Brouwer vill denounce lis mis-
conducrand indiscussionwith Ms.
Le Rougetel an am ipjble solution'
vili unoubedl- be reaciseci. I
ure Mr. Brouwer ru undertake
tiss art t frconciliatioo as tris
demonstration ot rationmity-
would- re-establisis a bealrisy
climate uf mature polirical dis-
coursé on tisis campus.

Greg Madison
SU Arts Councfflorl

Anarchist- bashes Bible
i orier trclarif y anti xpanti

uponny lette r, te- Il* W.umens
C'entr aMCensorsip.

Firsrly, 1 amnut anti-vomen,
enti-feminiar, nor anti-martriaist. 1
ar an anarchisr, andi dmu do not
ekpect ru have my opiions likec
by aoyone let alune an. group's ut
irdiîdal. As en anarcbist my
instinct is ru support thuse Who
itruggle trulIberate thruiselves,
isoveiê i ra%t-du une when thar
liberation leacis ru dictatorship l'y
one group over anoher. 1 serious-
ly 'question groupsa tar dink
social change can 6e gained bly
caling for censorsbip or throuis
appealito tdu stare ru enforce
.pogressive moraliry', as due

WoxmCenner scemas intent on
Mtins.

*Anarciists have long.-d-
vocared anun <si rusexal repre-
son, *hicli dues au mean wombr
sevmgawmns wbims anti neecis,
bât peuple seeing eacis other sud
deulves as yes; abjects ut

If para la Vile, enti-wonren,
aati-brman, ik la becaus iit s du

poiive calcties playâ a difeérent
,oe P~miand erorica in sex-

/Teceqa, April *6, 1962

poSiie cures plays a different
cule. But puru is nor due problem,
sextial represton is.

Wisere dici this-sexual repres-
-Ûon originate i ourocultre? Why
trom a bockr ut course. A book rbar
tise Womneos Cenrer would, bave
more trouble banni* than Heavy
Métal or National ampoon. A
book that leaci ru and justifiec tise
massacre- ot millions oft vumen,
men andi chidren 0,cer the lust
2000 years. A book tsar os useci ru
;usrify opprelsion of voren,gays,
heatisens aM dauyone that dis-

wesi h it. I amn refercing ru
Bible. Here is une work that

lias produceci more- kioky sex
crimes thon any other, beause ir
can be used ru justify justiabout
anythig. Here is tdujustification
for keeping vomnenin thaibone,
gays in .dte doser and sMMna

te dominant in our

Su iforne feminists cao
dlaitn poru causes tape, du let
me point outrtise tacttrin my
view thse major source ut violence
againsr vumen is due sexual
répression foisteci on us l'ytdu
iustututional religion ufthtie death
wish. Chrisrianity.

Engene W. PlavinIr
.Arts Il

men toteU ersry..» th
Union." This aqvé.mensçulls for

yetrs budget. with dii end i

mited byApUl 57 and, M ihe
Universitydoes flot approve thse
budget by April 30, thse Students'
Union" esinto recieship. The
wmt important item, e is d
amout th sununer debt (which
exoeeded $1I0O,OO ast year> is
reoued 'A budget reflecting these
concern was presented to
Swudents. Coucil hy tryear-s
Execurive sid *as rsketd. Pive
dia y mo(on Match 1) we'weré

infed thar accoivun rm rs
lied oversrted oucctaïb.onq hand
byw aommely 3WAM0. 1Tis'

*,SM tseour debrîduri gthe'
sumrmer montbs 'go well over

51,200000. oreover, thse-extra
inteiest char#"s (aprxmtey.
$"5,M) o n du S 000 mean
thft out-debttrbeend of te-year
wili be. s*ubarailiy hig hon ie

~expectecL Doth the increase ihe
suommer.debr " dm ruse i ufr
year-end, debr are likely ro 6e
uuacept"sblto the University.,

,W hshave two choices.
The first is ru refuse ru maceany
curs andi subruirt te budgetas is.

~Hare ýKrishna
Spots irony

1 find jr rarber ironir that
altboeigh Hare Krishna devotees
are chanting on tihe streets of
Moscow (as mentiioned in
Gatew4 y Mardhi-3Orb> theuad-

religions expression onà thse Ed-

As one of several local
devorees of Krishna wbo bas beer
physically remnoved from thse U of
A campus whilé arrempting to
distribute free religion literatrf
1 find this poliry go 6e both an
insult ro the millions of
.ursidipers of Lord Krishna
mround tdu world and stbreart t'
the very freedom wviicli each of us
hokdasu odear. TmMoe

Hare Krishsna Temple

Let's frY
the planet

Tisere is nu question or that
due ouclear capadry outhd U.S. ur
USSR is more than sufficient to
f ry due whole planer.

We are nu longer in a
poition out "first ru push - dies"

but are nov in a "tirst to push -
vins". position, an unrisinkabke
position just a decade ago.

Wéapory, eapons deploynit
andi control have advaoced (and]1
use tise rerin luusely) ru rhe point
where limireci nuclear var is
ahnost a possibility (ie. the
neutron bomb)

,Modern nuclear power is nut
a race ru seecviso can blow up rise
voIimore rimes tatise duoduî
gu ut is a case ut developing
seleive imaired, nuclear systei
thaï: can vipe out tdu other side's
selective veapons firsr. -

Ass=igthg ur eiriser sie is
rnitio ortrnsr-vurrby enough

ru: ams andi walk away
tram i afi woulci seem that the
nexr besr pteruative vouici 6e a
balance oft equal destructive
abiiries.* This' hovever, it
detioitélý an unstable situation.

Yer 1 prefer tdu rhought of
A . icau military superioriryrc
thar uf the USSR.

Patrick Collins

The Uiitvesity then as theaight
to caflin thie receiver who will
bave matl ' Control over Our
finances and operations. 1-e my
close whichever services or
businesses lie feels are iun-
profitable and, if he fecls it
naessry, clos.,us,.down and
Ilquidate our asswrs. At best, we
*ould mout pcautomny 1and, 8ar
vorst, May ceasç rto exist. ,ý .I

Thesecond choice would be
to mite the painful cuts owrseIves
andý tu reduceounr sunmrand
rZnd debt truiai acceptable

in, this wouly meari,
cutting experiditures a - f8188115
revenues by $250,000 to $350,000
*At the saine time, -by cutting fat
out of areas of the budgét, and by

wiltry ru kee servie cnrs to a
bare minmm

We will be preparin# a
-*,padkage:of budget. suggestions

bel eve rbnt Stdents' oncil 13
the ultimnate authotity in schi
marrer., -we arec cIiiig an
emer eingforluchW,

welwome tu attend.
Neitiser option of mgsstire

cuoru Rg nro reoeiversbl s
patbe one, and we -re saddoed

to make sucb an announcémnn
after lesrisan a week in, office.
The; circutustances are, unfor-
tunarely; beyoW aur otrc* ad
thie besr we cari do now lr u
proceed as Srudents' Courcil seesf t ir n 'T h u rsd ay . - t d n s n oThe Suins no

Execurive Commitree
R r renhil

Mi<earkunasez
R* lMeros,

-%tyodCam

Public laundry cleaning,
l and nurat studeos ivho rta

die Apt#l 1 issue ufthdu Gaie"wy
were hpg ht afe ofdth
articles vere an April Fouis joke. 1
have checkred aroud and found
outr thar risere vas nu j oke su I
have a few messages grforie
eople before tie year ends.

Ir doesn't show any class
when you -have tu cdeanourt tise
Student Union's dirty laundry i

L ùbl.ilf Lisa Wmlteradnotbeen'lliing lierduties as v.p. Exter-
nal wbile sise vas in office, ir vas
Phil Sopér's job ru straigliren ber

tont. [r dme non do Lisa or tise
î stridents any good r. fiave a knife
Fstuc in her badc on ber lasrday on
ithe job.

From, tduarticle written
about yout -diuice for Clubs

fCommniss;ioner can find nu
reasoti why Niette Gironella was
nur chusen.Iler qualiications are
more tban enougli ru guarantee
her due position. Sterling Srinley's

Eoniy qualification is thar 6e was a
memnber ufthdu DIE Board

-Unless their is sorS trutis ru
th rurnor that Sterling is a

memýber ufthdu Liberal party on

Lcampus suid Rob Greeniili was a
rnember this pasr year. If, du
rumor is true, you peuple bave a
lot ut explainini to do.

There is alsu a rumor going
arounci thar the members- outhdu
DIE Board are handicked accor-
ding to tisequalification ut
wherher or not rbey think tise
sàme way as due SU Executive. Is.
tbis the saine DIE Board that is

tguing ru see if duere vas any
rwrongdoing in tbe choice for

Clubs Commissioner?
1 feel rbar ru 6e as fair as

possible, aIl naines uf peuple

t Laughter"
part of

qmans1aughter'?
A. Standard '5 (Grade 5)

student in Malaysia once asked lier
reatfier wliy rhe man in the
newspaper vas iml>ri4oned for
laugister. The teacher vas con-
fuseci, vbereupon the student
produceci a nevspaper cutting
with thse heading *"Accusd - Lite
limprisonment For
Mansiaugister".

Many years bave elapseci
since this incident, sud the lirrle

Éir is nov a strdent majorig in
English ar this university.

Hovever, she is, still wonderin4
wby a happy word'as "Iaughter',
shorildc ecorsineti in sucI a
eruesome word as
mnanslanghçer".

.Can anybody please
enligisten ber?

.Chou-Chou Kam

app:inshou> eput in a bat 4

suggesr?
I vas only m4dIy snrprised tu

see tise builshit in your- letter
defendin the Wonmdn'a Centie.
Peotle leyoudomre damge

t cWCby tryingto he4pthen
people like, myself do when we
show risern their weaktiêsMcý 1
will show yoo liow idiorkYi!Pr

1).There bas tait been a
debate ini the> Gatmwy.betweeèn
due WC. and du enineerin
students. The -WL b - is -O!dyM1
slandeeed the female en~oeia
students. Is this your'aiea of a
debate?

2) Thse rvo acivities tliatyou
choose ru o rrrayas îexan 4 c f
aIll activi ZIe tr4niniii;soreos ranize are su o scand slanred, that mny pewun' in
their right mind would see rlghr
rthrough duro.>

3) You state that "Most uf us
(mnen) comai about vomen

of mine who saw you at thu SU
election forum considereci yoer a q
raviog lunaric. Not one of thrn
considered you a man and tme
weren'r even sure-iatyou vere
human.

Gord Sramp

Students.
oriented

Were yor unt uf tise
fresismen vlio vere , complerely
lost, gerring pur into lousy cdass
sections, not knowing boy the
registration book was snpposed go
translate inrocoempreisensle
English, iooking for Bio Sci and
thenspending an hour-rryinatu
ger out of Bio Sci? If youer &in
you can understand why student
orientation is su important.

SORSE (Student Orientation
Services) tries to help. We run
seminars during the summer tu
rtry and prepare this year's
fresismen for thse rigors ofunmier-
siry lite. Wbar we need am is
leaders. If you vulunteer, you wvill
corne on a traintn$ setrwiar,
where you viii iearn Fiow ru Iead
while having a g0ondrime. Once
you bave been trained ru, lead, ypu
wili 6e calied upon once or <vice
during the sumnmer (More oftu if
numbers warrant) ru 6e s leadr.

If you think you'd like to be a
leader, or, if you just vaut Sonm
more information about SO.SE,
teel tret ro drop by ur office et
278 SUB. (432-5319>

Deb Nichois
SORSE Dà-ecror
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1Wa w ueuqit no eply t01Wi
four argumaents, rather thaan
lauidiing on the sanie attacs and
innuendocs be does:

1) ICUP sendg to each
uieme aper about 40 newvs

scoiesandthre o fur features a
week, culled from the Pages of
ofehr papers. Very few of hese
stanies are written by CUl> staff.

2) jens apparently attendeda
seminar at the 'spring CUl>
conference where Dbra Lewis
spoke about battered womnen in
out society. His dissatisfactiori
with the discussion, which 1

To Robert Greenhili. Thanks for a
weII deserved lesson on polfrics.

Politics, at ariy level, isaa
garne. At anme. leveis, however
the gatne requires more of it5
participants thmn the peM£ vindic-
tive mudslinging which 'has
becomne ail to prominent in
Students' Union politics.

What is interesting is the,
way in whkch Mr. Greenhili bas

SU Gold Medal winner.
Edmonton, Aiberta - Lisa

,Marie Sguin bas been selected as
the- recipient of the, Students'

lU,,nion Gold Medal Award for
excellence in curricular and non-
curricular activities.

Lisa s the sixth recipient of
the Students' Union GoId Medal,
which is presented by the
Students' Union President an-

nual a SpinêConvocation.
nualeatrecipient of this award

must have a grade point average,
of at lest 7.5 over the lasr rt'o
years of his or lier degree. As well,
dur* this time, the incividual
must have participated actively in
activat sudi as campus sports.
student governanent, university
co)mmittees, and off-campus ac-
tivities àuch as volunteer work and
comnwnity livolvenuent.

Týhis spring, Lisa wil be
reoeiving ber Bachelo of Arts
Degree in Anthropology.Not
o.nl did she consisrenty achieve
very higli marks during &i course
of ber sudies, she alsos erved on a
number of commiîttees for her

Faculty and Department, and was
instrumental in cstablishing 'an
East Asian Language and
Literature Club on campus.

. Lsa also is very involvéd ln
off-campus activities, sud lndeed
is a very deserving recipent of the
Saudents' Union Çotd Médal
Açvard.
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Bruoe Pollock
su Acadmic Commi.

Introductory Lecture
Transcendent»I

Meditation Program
HunmuUi ntred
fin. 2-33, 8:00 pi.

Tues., April 6; 1tua
EVERYOt4E WELCOME-

The Kegs in Ecdmon ton
and Red -Deer

need
M Part -tirne, fuflitmeWr Employees

Welters
Cocktail Waltresses
Hosts/Hoptess
Bartendr
Cooks
Buaboys

WVNe wiI be interviewlng at the Canlada Employ-
ment Centre,,4th Floor 8UB, U of A., Friday, April
1Oth, between 10 arn. and 3 p.m.

We Milt be interviewing at the Canada Employ-
ment Centre, 4th Floor SUS, U of A., Thursday,
April 8th, between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m., Please
make appointment at CEC office in advance.

Corner 8020 & 105St.500&8111 & 156 St. Edmonton Red DIeerEdmonton

-WE'ID LIKE TOTL Y

-J
wfth
of

0F
*Tie climx ... of the me
SFhWaffi'r

iftcent achiew»ntent in

-THE BiALTIMORE SUN

iE LOS ANGELES TIMES
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ut, crsity liGodis soaoda

tirnes

cftncelled.

for

Easter

weekend,

i amIron Libiary

tkuifotd L

At 6' M unmu
kh Rutherford

have 't.uhinah wiob RUtherfOr
normal bours. Teal Mkrosk
àvailabein i thé einral Serves

hiunia ooms242,327, 351,351,>Herbert T. C
adni31, entiCiâ «Biecwf Àbr&r

EgieeringB~ud i m531.
Campus Secur&ty wiU of Curiulm

Sue peat-oeUthe weeoeErd. La*-ibaK
the FaoaI4 of ÈxStengjinilsai
have clamsés Mond«y. C"to

F~tormesunts w ithe Cameran1
dtive an study ini the l rry, dwthé R
heurs ame listed ian the'"llwing ReNerve

>rary hours

Gôod pMay $;Vur4ay Eis9tï

0900-1700 1000-0100 1000l

0700-2400
1South Study Hall 0700-2400
àNorth(HASSL) -00070

iSouth <Periodicals 0900-1700
DFému Centte)-

ACIItts (Educatfioà» 090-1700

Library

0700-0100
0700-2400
1000-0100

i 200-Z40Ô

rSunday Eeteri*4ncisy

ùtôo

090-0200
0900-0200
1000-0100

1 200.400

1000-1800 1000-2300

0900-1700 1000-1630

0830--2200 0830-2200

1000-1730

1000-2400

Services (inciuding -0900-1645 Closed Closed
Reserve, Health
Leserve, Education

ITU"y April 6, 1982

070"2(»0

0700-0200
0900-0100
0900-2400

0900-2300

0900-1630

0830-2400

0900-1645



unan ty n hr neritage; sne woula itave
the home lier grandfather carved out of

miser, simlrutobe gone.
The ortr, sombre; more philosphic,

,;finds comforr in tht dark andi pain with
which she is familiar. Her life centers about
tht lake in which lier mnother anti grand-
fathen'foti dtheir rests; hopiig theyantiah
her deati loveti unes wil soehow be
resunrectedt r tht liglir, yer knowing lier
hopes te be futile.

Both girls seek a consumniation; a
final explanation ru the incongruiries of
their family's existance. Lucille, the
prodigy, uses other people as anchors andi
guides. Sht learns io follow fashion anti
popular will in the hope that rhrough
conformnity she niay escape the madness of
lier family, and thus realize truth. Her sister
Ruthi would trust ru lier inner joys anti
fears-; iding the rhythmof lier psychero an
endi unforseen.

Tliroughout tht coinflicts of two girls

Live for Success
John T. MolIoy
Bantam 1982
review by Peter West

Well, fellow studes, duis is it - the
book youve beenwairing for. The book

unopulr, unsucoesslî, and gnc alya
mness. Every student sliould read this book
- every Gateway staffer corne ro rhik of
it, every prof should read rhis pricelss gem
and discover the trurli about hin-4 hW on,
itseif.

a. Mn wth one band on blp-powoe. stanc
Wman wth one hued on hlp-non.power@ta=&e

Tht marvellous Mr. - Molloy lias
conducteti a large number of surveys whrcli
have matie him pnivy rutomme inreresring
secrets uf success. An initial diaprer on
success anti failure tells us somne oi theni:

TAie mot: anwersal cbaracterstgc <of
failares is tAie,,' kik of enero,. 0f tAie twenty-
sevew people we pot anntAie faitha category,
:uwny-four dspleyed markediy Iow enerzylèvels...SsccessfÏl People jog, P V bridge, Play
tour/ football, attend art casrses, road book on
succes, and s0On, even afier a ton- to twelt;e-
bourday. Fad*res, houever, tend to engage in
passive, nonphysicalacsivuy. TAi.,sit a iwacA
football ganses on toletdsion.

Are you, genrie reader, a mnember of
this tireatiful inactive majoriry, spending
your rîime itIly over coffée for half your
working day, playing 'Traveller', foolishly
spentiing your leisure rime gaping ar dumb
football farnes andi guzzing beer? Juin tht
active nunity - start jogging - getato
gymnastics - ger active - bu sarie. In nu
rfime you'll bu a jogging, gymnasticatiug,
interesring, ai suces1uprson!

MrMolloy bas dont ail thîs research

Aunaras inesgentiai toteimportance" uf
lifi: achievement andi social status. Ruth,
howeven, recognizes herself in lier Aunt
and becomes doser to Sylvie as she logts
touch with Lucille.

.Yer, finally, neirber girl realizes their
consumnmarion, though rhey perhaps fulfilii
their endis. While Lucille loses herseif in
the endless wheat fieldis of comformity,
Ruth joins Sylvie in her drif tings. Unsdre
even Of a distinction betwten realiry andi

ttcnnings of lier own imagination, she
idivnon by her tiissatisfaction -and

frustration inro a limbe of aitiless,
unmnotivated existnce. Andi perhaps this is
a reflection of the true unoertainty and
futility of knowledge andi life.

Hossekeeping shows the conception
of long thouglir, observation and care
Marilynne Robinson writts in a delicious,
sensuous style whicli is a joy to reati; nay, ro
feel. In many ways this novel is of a class
wjrli One H#ndred Years of1 Solitude, it
moves ont as effectively andi srbtly as a
major 'earrliquake, yet irrmobilizes as if ini
cold, piercing ice.

himself so ht knows jr will work. Go ru it!
Start reading lis book andi this, too, will
help you become a success. Is there any
more important goal in loàfing (sorry,

litre are soe of Mn. Moiloy's keys ru
succeas in, gerring that vital job that will
save yuu from welfare and tht durcihes of
your relatives: first, be gooi-looing. Diti
you e,'ver lier of a sucoessful politician who
wasn't raIl, well-groorned andi impressive-
looling? Take Joe Clarkt, for instnc. Back
ru H'Ii River, preferably.

=eod, people fromn upper clasa on
upper mididle class backgrounds have an
advanrage. Thty're ,.so much more ira~-
pressive than Newfies, illiterate jocks, and
peM e from the south sie uf rown. Mayht
the TDpartmenr of Generics cani work on a
way of genetically transformning some of
these clai' chiltiren into suave, smiling
sophisticates. Thirti, peuple wihQ exercise
carry thenaselves berter andi present well, as
long as thtir speech andi mariner are upper
class. Fourth, peuple who smell and taste,
nice, wlioexutie confidence anti act
convincing are good job gerrlers.

Even women can use this book ru hitie
somre of their innare disativantages. They
sliould always dress nearly anti learn liow ro
control men. And they shoulti neyer let.
their messy personal lives get in tht way of
al-important mattrial success.

Su before you go ru bedt oniglit, rake
off your clorlies and have a goo= look at
yourself. Not the mosr wonderful rhing
that Nature inventeti, are you? No wonider
peuople langli ar you'au the gym anti kick
sand in your face wlien you go ru the beach.
But you rau can use Mr. Molloy's book ru
create someone ntw and exciing, drop that
awful accent, dlean up your acr andi be 'a
success! Go ru, jr!!!

Tribute
To ail wliose commnents filld this page
To reatiers, gleeful, bureti, enrageti
To arrists, panned, ignoreti, or praiseti
Týoail these folks a toast is raiseti
Detp thanlrs, godspeed, farewell

Your ex-Ars Editor

Shari Ulriçh, stili1 how toçfitidle

Songstress d
Sjari Ulrich
SUB Th.u
Friday April 2ý

review b>i Cornne Bird
1Polygrain. Çanatla's biffst recording

Comipany, bas inherited many arrists over
the past four years, but Shari Ulticli could
be considered a fault.

Utricli has the stage movements and
vrocal potenrtial to bect>me another Pat
Benatar, but flot to make a roc legend, and.
barely enouuh to malte a rôdc singer. And
lier material suffers from rau much
sameness,

Three songs, however, did stand outr:
"Rormeo" (lier curnent hit>, "Oh Daddy"
(whiçfh touclïingly ezpressed lýt wis1i that

RonmnGo
FLESHTCI

&.../

bis carteri

au5eu Dy rn

of Canadians?
meone Who as
talent lias ru
,Uke these.

bIKEÇ bK 1VE by James L. Stevens
:)ds un tht album that really justifies ira
INSexistence. Ir is rruly a ifel ssdîsc of vinj 1.

£M(SP70018) The music cornes nowhtre Close to
ý . . 1. . -drive anti a-ppeal thar was featureti 1w the

.This album signifies Fleshrunes
emergence fnom theIr New York un-
derground starus. Exoepr for one ait,
("Shadow-Line"), these rockers capture the'
larer sixties/early sevenries sounti in an
eighties world. And this is the bigges
drawback and major ýweakness ofthe
album Most of the material, although
penneti as original songs, cornes off
sounding like some tune yeu have heard
before. Tht album conrains a lot of
borrowed guitar riffs and chord

ogres in, but ar leusr they -have been
rw f rstnieh besr. Sreppenwolf, Tht

Rolling Stones, The Kinks, The Animais
aad many others are brouglirto mnd astht
record plays on.

,Now for the exception. "Shadow-
Line" is a class of ir's own on this album. Ir
is very original f rom the purichy percussion
ru tht lean but effectuaI guirar work. This
cut is definitely flot froin the saine crude
musical.,çnold tht resi of Roman Gods is
ftem. '"Shao-Line' show' that the bandl
is capable of wriring marerial that is real
o ir rial with a sriund and fiel they cari c5
ther own - but can they produce?
1 'Didn'r Se# 1 Co*ning
THE PROFE SIONALS
Virgin Records (V2220)

Ex-Sex Pistais Paul Cook an tv
Jones are -the main musical. force anti
founding members of Tht Professionals.
But do not expect any siinilariries httwetn
this band and he late nea.t (?) SexPistois. 1
Didn't Se t Comssg îs generatly devoid of
an of the nergy, potency, anti rebellion
th elpeti Create tht nayo h e

Pistols. ~m a~
Ail rt her b.Pçofessionals manage ru

serve up on this album le some mediocre,
middle'of-the-nqàd rock lbere is nothigi

Cook/Jones collaborations for The Gmst
Rock and Roll Swimdle. Suznmary: a BIG
disappointment!
English Settlement

Virgi Records/Polygram (VDX-2233)
XTC,. on Englijb Seulement, has

created a more dlassic and conservative art
ý than was found un Blck Sea and
mms and lVirs. This double albumu set

bas an armosphere that as dreamier than
their previous neleases. The resuir is thar
the music seems tu have lost some of the
razc;r-sharp edge it one possessed. The
interesting dscords and transitions are not
in as rnuch evidence. Man of the cuts are
u'Ier five minutes long haereeitv
choruses. XTC relies un shiftimg rhytrn
andi texture changes to provide variety in
the separate sGflgs. This is not to say thar
the aibun is bati thougli - iris merely
meant as awarning not te expect the exact
samenmusical style as they have had.

In fact, Esgkisb Sefflement is a very
gooti album andi I enjoyed.rnosr of tht
material on ir. There is a lot of first-rare
percussion snd somne prine acoustic guitar
pl.aying., Thte aforemenrloned texture
ranges frou streert sounds to bird calls, each
locuted on a suitable track.

Of prtiulay outstandipg merit are
*Duwn lu The Cockpit", "lrs Nearly.
Africa", andi "Snowman". 'Jiese songs
possess some of tht flair and excitemenr of
their earlier work yet do not break from the
geneud rtone of the album aa whole. If ont
can axcept a. change ini s band's'musical
direction, then oldfans of XTC willi lue
this release, since jr as as stroa>g as assythitï,
they have released ru date.

Tueuiday, Apci-8-12/

Handy guide to-sucksess
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The Friends of CJSR Presenit

TROC-.59.
wîth special guests

The Dra ggnetts

Dlnwoodie,
Lounge
April 10
8:00 Pm@.
Advence Tickets
$5.0 t thsu

Box Office

Be there.
HeIlp make CJSR FM.

4iSa riember of that deparrment.
wl ý S<nvetie the.. Sport*4cisrï in University sport
secion, Thesection.is further sub-
divided intco sports injuries and
rebabilitation; changes ini a func-
tional car acity, such as
physi changs in' heart,
Ing, and circulation in a coin-
pting athiete. Thé Sports
Medicine contingent ofthe con-

férence will brin&g together many
specialists. Confirmcd speakers
inclu&l internationally renowned
doctor of sports miedicine Dr.
Kumadel adr Per Rensteroin.

-The Chairman of the Depart-
M~ent of Recaeation Administra-
tion at the University of Alberta,
Dr. Tim Burton, is Themne Con-
venor of University Sport. Here
the impact of university sport on
the local «cmmunity will be
investigated. Effects of participa-
tion in unlversity sport -on later
life styles will also e looked at.
~Zomusory physical activity and
sport 'within the University- will
be questioned. In ad4ition, the
topics university sport as mass
spectator entertainment and the
financng of university sport and
physicai activity will be covered.

For the first tirne sinoe its

or g" n 973, the International
Assotion_ for the History of
Physical Education and Sport
(HISPA) will be held ini conjunc-
tion-with the Gamnces.

The HISPA Conference- is
being coordinated by a noted
member of the Faculty of Physical

Why are these people running? It's Bay Dey and K-te record stackers-are
specially priced.

Education and Recreation,- Dr.
Ckrald Redmond who is not only
Cognress Convenor, but also
president tif this international
sports body. Redmond, à
professor of Sport History, is
preseiitly awaiting the release of
bis book The Spotii Scots of t/e
Nineteentb Centuiry Cainada
(Associated University Press).

In -Redmonds opinion, this
tenth HISPA Conferenoe will
likely be the rmost successful this
far. It has been indicated that over
100 papers from the 52 mnember
countries wil[ be submitted to the
1983 HISPA Congress. Dr.
William Baker, a renowned sport
historian and author of several
books from the University of
Maine, wili be the key note
speaker. Dr. J.A. Mangan, htad of

LEAVING EDMONTON
for the Summer??ý9

TRY OUR SUMMERTIME
STORAGE SPEC bAL FRÔM

Aprîl 15 to Sept. 15
lnside, heated storage at these summer special prices:

s5x 5 Uits
(Reg. $28> Summer Price

5 x 10 Units
(Reg. $54> Summer Prîce

$1 9.00 month

$42,00mot
E-Z Mi NI STORAGE LTD.

U Lock Ift- ou Keep the Key

Phone 451-5252 11444-119 Street

the Departrnensl Qf P'hysical
Education at Jordon Hill Colle$.e
in Glasgow, $Wtland, wîll
definitely be irng'-àttèÏdance.
Mangan received rave - *ew
across- Britain' for his book
Atbleticism'in tbe Vctor*sn and
Jidwardian Public School (Cam-
bridge University Press, 1981). In
addition, more than forty speakers
are expected to present rèsult3 of
their research in sport,

Redmond is Jelighted that
the HISPA Conference and World
University Games will be held
together.

*'They $o together naturally,
most, sport in the worid began at
the University level, they are thepiners7 he said. Redmnondbeives both HISPA and the
Garnes will benefit trrmendously.

W.K.O.
VETERINARY OR

MEDICAL SCHOOLS
MEXICO-PHILIPINES

ENGLISH CURRICULUM
LOW TUITION

LIVE IN TI-EU.S.A.
2 YEAR PROGRAM

PhD.. D.C., D.P.M.-M.D.
PRO YEN STUDfNT SERVICE

100 taSalle S5.. NYC. 10027
212-864-3933

'BLZZSINO
DEALERS

JULY 22-31, 1982.
REGiSTRATION FOR TRAIN ING SCHOOL
MAýY31-JL1NE31982 lpm-9pmn
SUNDAY-JUNE619822pm-5pm

AT: NORTHLANDS SILVER SLIPPER

AIL DEALERS INCLUDING EXPERIENCED PER-
SONNEL MUST REGISTER. ALL PERSONS MUST
REGISTER IN PERSON.
PLEASE 13RING3 S.I. NUMBER & BIRTH CERTIFICATE.
ALL PERSONS MUST BE BONDABLE.

ATTENTION.ALL STUDENTS
The Lbrary has available a microfiche copy of your current holdings record
showing yourID number and ail automated loans presently charged aganst
it. Please inquire at the Cameron, Education or Rutherford Ciru aion
desks.

END 0F WINTER SESSION

Return of Ubrary Notonisi

-Ail students are r esponsible for the return of any materials charged to their
ID numnbers and for clearing any outstanding accounts with the Lb brary. The
Registrar's Office wili I thhold marks and/or Diplomas for any outotanding
charges.

CHANGE 0F ADDRESS

Ai l your responsibility to notlfy the. Library of any change of address.
Notifyl ng the TRegstrar le flot sufficient.

LIBRARV CARDS

Please retain your Lbrary Card -it wiIbbe revalldated next term. If you bose
or destroy It,, yop-wiiI have to waltlonger to get a new one.

[

du



AsPro mised, bere s part two o
:bie great Wasbington sol .ourn,p
forime Studen.ts' Uinpresident
Pit Soper wrigs:

by Pbil-Soper
The pages of the or

any student newspaper fer that'
matter, remain a mystery ta the
vasr numnber of mts readers.
Certainly one can appreciate and
usualt.v understand, the informa-
tien or idea that the reporter,
reviewer, tr editorialist bas
presented for- perusal, but bow
often does the student, far remaov-
ed from the dingy newspaper
headquamners in the -Students'
Union Building, gain any insi'ght
into how the stories are compiled,
or more impeornantly, wby the
pape says wat it ys.

The answer is quite simply, in
the case of aur beloved U of A rag:

te pgs of the Gateway are a
pmducî of the pe rsonal ex-
penience, beliefs, and prejudices of
its staff. In my five years at this
university I have seen the paper s
bias extend froni one end of the

Spolitical spectrum to the other.
The Gateway has oozed with

leftist drivel and spouted bolier-
tban-thou canservative
dogma(thank- you messrs.
Michalyshyn and Andersen).
With few exceptions, the paper
appears toelie a model for
democracy, with major policies

vsiavejouraSnSiO*s 5JÇ>.Sh8IEa

real eye-opener when 1 realized
that not ail students' newsap~ers
or student governments, enpoy
anywhete near the same freedoms
as aur Gateway or Students'
Union. Take, for example, the
case of a Southwestern college
paper, Bayior's Daily News. This
college was the subject of a
Pkiyboy magazine feature 'in
whicb several of the young
women orn campus voluntanily
participated. Te Presidentof the,
college wats furious witb the lack
ai moral fibre these wamnen
exbibited and subsequently ex-
pelled them. The student editions
of the fiaiiy News responded
witb an angry editorial expressing
their belief that the President
had "no right to force moral
standards on these womnen;." That
was their iast editorial at Baylor.

Michael Duffy, a contributor ta
the nationally syndicated column
"Here 'and Now", related his
experience as a- student
newspEaper editor. Upon assuni-
ing t he, office- of Editor, lie *as
given a standing Monday môrning
invitation to visit the vice-
president's office for tea and cake:
At these meetings, which Duffy

i léieiol: thatsdw îsibest Hope' pe"ced'atop the Congtes

Sf*juicy i ViormatJUion o aiUhiscL&

tion~ policy initiatives, At one
point, when the universitysSouth
African investment p.iey was
reoeiving some pointequestion-
in froin the studeru body, the v.p.
sent the kid frorn smail town
Idaho' 0on bis firat trip ro New
York City to attend an investaneht
mieeting, which enabled hîtn to see
the Administration's viéwpoint.
Needless to say, Dtuffy found it
difficult to question -ia self-
appointed mentor on the pages of
t he campus newspaper. In tact, it
was flot until much later that lie
realized the v.p. was "iying ta him,
regularly.'

Not al tories of news repres-
sion centered upon the
questionable actions of a school
administrator. One woma n from a
college. in'Norwidge, Vermont,
related hfer frightening expe rience
as a campus reporter at the hends
of a secret student orgarization.
The Skuli and Swords Society"
exercised censorship upon th e
newspaper staff through threats
of violence. Those silly enoughita-
attempt any kind of expose on~ the
ail-maie gang were literally tied to
trees anxdbeaten.

Goig heyorid the reaitn, of the,
student newspaper to examine the
role a student governiment plays
in the Amnerican case was par-
ticulariy enlightening& as weill As
President af the'Studenes' Union,
1 sat as a regular membder on the
university senior-mnsn Planning
and Priorities Commfittee and the
Board of Governors Finance
Comntee, aon with another
student selected fromn the student
body at lare On both corn-
mittees thedîjrtis tdeailso h
internaI worlkings andi non-
workinps of thecamipur rnachinery
were dmsectec and exposeýÉ
Studentsý ecademnics, and seni5r
admininistrators argýued" openly
across the sanie table. - -

This kind of student involve-
ment is the rare exception rather
than the rule at AAmerican Univer-
sities. Cody Shearer, also a writer.
for "Here and Now", put things
into perspective with 'his coni-
ments in a conférence workshop
entitled "How no nvestigate your
Campus Admiiuistration.' One of
the most difficult and important
tasks for the campus reporters, in
his mind, was no'get information
on the university-s rrustees(the
equivaient of our Board of Gover-

Opditq af die rapf: chfap Aauerian bat,-
nors miembers), including findifiR
out who these individuals were. 1
found this tpbe simply amazing.

*_An the U OP A, any student can
easily find out tiot oniy ho the
Governors are, but lo where
they work, their spouses' namnes
and home phone numbers, sampiy
by asking at the Smtudets'Union.

I short, the famous, liberal
'American idealism does not
appear ta extend ta the halls a its
Univerainies when the question at
hand involves studeênt par-
ticipatioin in decision making, and
the rights of student press and
gavernment ta, questino those in
authority at least niottco the mxent
that is considered normalinj>a

Canadien institution.
In riymi nrd, the strnest

m essage consistently put forward
by the famos-participants in the
conference attacked th question of
secoecy in decision making by noth
university administrations and

goverments heed on. The need
aP the righn for the participants
ln a sooeity, or a sub-society sucli
as a university commuity, to have
accegs to the offices and eats of
decision makers was expounded'
tqon again andeagain. And the use
of the media thmough the dili$enn
'efforj of its reporters and wtnters
toa chieve this end was eniphasiz-

contmnsed on page 21*
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SCHOOL 0F PSYCHIATRIC NURSING
ALBERTA HOSPITAL

Applications are now being accepted for the Two-Year
Psychiatrie Nursing Programr offered at the Aberta 1losptal
Edmonton.

The Psychiatrie Nursing Program provides an opportunity
for MEN and WOMEN ta enter this specl.alzed professilon.
The Program la an Intensive two-year ýcourse coverlng ail>
phases of psychiatric nursing care.

Applicants MUST have a High School Diploma with four (4)
matriculation subjeots.

The next course begins ln September 1982 and prospective
students are now being interviewed.

If you wlsh more information regarding the Psychiatric
Nurslng Program, please contact the School of Nurslng
Phone: 972-238 or 973-2359. Apply to:

Personnel
Aberta Hospital, Edmonto i> tBox 307
Edmonton, Aberta
T5J 2J7

eo May 16-19, 1982
* The WeStin Hotel

Edmonton

Theme:
Computers,- The Changing Frontiers

Because of the pervasivmness of computers in aoclety, the DataProeslgMana t Association elOPMA> has planhnè a
cofrnefor 1982 celled INFO CANA ý82",' with the conferance

therne "COMPUTERS - THE CHANGING- FRONTIERS-. The
proedlg re oriented pulmarily ta the>comp~uter professionals,
Wh l hi utomners - the general public, the mnca? supporters

-the executives, are lnvited ta corne, to fiston and to perticipate.
Over 50 Èpeakers fromn Canada, the U.S. and Japan.

Thie prograr ha been dlvied into seven areàs of Interest, and
wlthln ec area several toplcs willI be addresed-

e The EOP P ofenl
e The EDP Manager
a The USER
a The Êecutive
* The General Public
e The SBuslnessperson/Profssslonel
e The Futurlst

Special daily student rates

Phone Ted Van Eeken 42 -fl BtU434-565 - Re#



ottion~the isconception:o

remany
aspems of ýsssé whch am not
4is<send itre gk scores of
!nis&bswepuons, or juar lac ito
#Ofomati that exist.

.formation, organistàon such as
Plannet Parenthood and
irhrght vitre foroeed.

PsmdParenthooti atrives
~to provide peopewirh iniformra-
tha te help ttenmare infirmeti
qd"s regarding semulity' "
9My CSniselilg Directur Mcml-
Ana Petersen. Thty afso offer
'Urth cotrt sex information,

Georgmsnn Reîmwr ay teîr'
fwpose as 'kohbeIp any pregnant
wwmn Camrthroughand ce give

= thi tam teare they
I ClioP«Minpregnancy

tests, andi help*ith the financial
aspets, Its personal contact on a
one to one bas"."

Birdhright is a *"pro-life
oWgnisation,..sys iRe'mer, while
Plaeti Parenthood ià -pro-
av»ke>" says Peterson.

Somne people féec only 'lad"
,women get pre1fnnt and. have,
abordions, but Peterson dîffers.
'We &«tcevtry sgt grçup, every
spe, religion, ana socio-eoenornuc
gqoup. It cari happen to anybody,"
site says.

As yet, there are'no linics
that perforro abortions -in tht
ptovînce, but in Edmonton there
arc titret hospitals which do: tht
Roayl Alexandra, tht Charles
Camseli, andi tht University
Iîospital.

Tht Alberta Society of
Utisterician sotilosta,

he*4d b~Dr SW. me,

th ta free.sý*Mxin .bortion
buict va. turned down by the

ftospital Bor4 t) evine-sayas hat
with th establishment of such a
élink ' "thé sakk people doit~epêo ribeds.- He addstbMito counsiliqg. shouid be

Each of the threée hospatals
bis an abortîon board which
emaincs the cases Eqdi& nit

o&~ three doctors who mnakê the
fiopi *cision about granring the

~>P.cir eh rl that for mnany
c, ".it S a rubber stamp thing,

tè grounds for it are eet
U~ra. Very fe'w are ever reusd

ifs mnote or lmi on demand.'
.Each vomann ust se twtv

dvctàjP and thy both have to
w4te lettersexpiaining why ah.
wVants an abortion, lx>w many
weeks pregnant she Ù% and that
the doctor supports her dedsion.
Peterson says "tht screening is
cýne moaty at the initial stae.
Whèn peopfr say i's only rubEr
r.tamping, -it*'s really the people
who mer, the requiremnents that
jet that far-anyway."

Devine replies, -l"i dont
believe we have abortion on
dtnmd today, the doctor decides
ife tht vwoman shouiti <have an
aborùon> ta protect her health."

Ail tht abordions performeti
aetherapseutir, ta prottct tht

Petermp ne1plains some of
tht conditions for granting an
abortion woulti be if there vas any
detriment ta emotional or
phlsical heaith. Sorne doctors also
recommnenti thtm because of
"social implications- if youire

sgitherc'sa stigmaagainst
li#'hng a child."Shél.lay iîts hart!

9Otx

ta &et a 2nd or 5,rd 'abortion. "If
you te, 25 andi marrieti and plan-

0 nhaving chiidren, it's
d1iutto have an abortion."

T lhe most -cômmon
procédures are the Yacquum aspira-
ion and i dlation andi curettage (D

nid 'C) r.echçtîques., "The com-
ellicat ' are. minimal if the
p=eutre s donc belotre the 1Oth

wèl"says Devine. "The risks go
up, &rithmeticaiiy- from &. veis
hip',because we're destin 8 vith a
fetus. The risk of hemorrhage,
laoe"tio aba tear), and infec-

ro m Sstpht time a vôman
makés ner firsr move toalater the
opecation is.finîsh 'L ir coulditake
th~ te four weeks. if she gots

e h Ènionon,'says Peter-
son.'!hé vaman bas ta vait at
leèsat until 41 days after the first
iy-. ad her iast period because the

e egancy test vilriot be vaiid
foethen.
there is the, chance the

waman nisye too late, in which
cme, "the doctor wili say ta go
etsewherc '(US or ta an illégal
abortia7nlst) or to carry through. If

she cant, lic 'viii give brth
adi.css ipf an abortion ctinic in tht
US, sys Devine.

AlsO, sbèmine. iglit be
vasteti. iq iaoking for'a dotor.

htwomun "couit go ta htr
doctr, but .she may be reluctant ta
eIo soi' àccordu'ng ta Reimier.

Peterson, stresses that doc-
tors "çlon't have ta refer a girl if
thty aftpýro-life), there are some
4octors v*ho. vii not make a
rèferrai.

If cte. womnan ia not

succtstu ireiigettig anabarton',
or for any other reasan, %he tries
ta abort.ebe fétus herseif, she cari
go tqprision for up ta tvo years.
Sect'ibn 25 of -the Canadiîýn
Criuninat C6de says, Ever female

,ee..nWho, beîng pregna ni, wik
peillont b procure ber ot mis-

u4 e ses, any measi ,
pori: any means Io be used for
Ib« purpose of cartying out bel

intetio is uily oan indictable
offense and is h,,able $o impriso n-
meili for two years. This cdots not
appiy ta a) a qualified medicat
practitioner, otbei~bang membei,
of a tberapeutic abortion com-
milte for .01Y hoîpiîaI, Who -in
-good faatb oses in an accrediedof
*1pprosed bospitai any means fot

Ibe orpoe ofcarrying -oui hir
-intention Io procore the mis-
ca'Siag e of afemai person, or b) a
female perbo2n, who, keiing preg.
nant permit s a quaified medicai
4racitioner 10 use ini an accredîteà
or alroved hospital any mieani
lescribed in paragrapb (a) for the
.ýdrpose 01 carryng out bel
:içnUon ta Procure ber own
mis carniage. This is oniy vaiid if
*tîhe therapeutic abortion coim-

litte as stated ibai in il's
opiâion ihe continuation of the
.pregnancy of suvcb female person
fuould or wouvld lie ikely to
.qndanger ber h/eé or hbealtb...

Devine says it is an "irany
xhat a 14 year aid can say sht
xtesnt vant an abortion, but the
-parent dots, but she can't et birth
contrai prescribeti legaUly. 'Undet
aur prescrit Iaws, it is iliegal fat
aftyont under thet ar of 18 ta
perchast birth contra .

Botb Planneti Parenthood
and Birthright have'hati a widc
agerange of pipe coming in.

say teyhave hati cails
frampol a on a wle
but "uwsearerref 4 -to 15 are

mare common, 17-19 is tht
largest age group

"We'vt hadpeopit from I
ta 45. Tht largest &roup is tht 2D)-
24 group, next ia 15-17. Tht
average age is *roundi 2," sasys
Peçerson.

She atdas there shouldi be
more education "not just about
birth contra, but education about
.tes oib1 lihavia ,, a a
kcid hat, sxulinterourc

iu yApril 6, '1982
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Education: flot just about birtb
control, but responsible behavior

EMPLOYMENT
O PPORTUNITIES

ACADEMIC COMMISSIONER
Responsibllities

e assists the Vice-President (Academic) in the investigation of
current academsic issues and developments
G* promotes cooperation between the Students'. Union and
General Faculties Couricil Student Caucus

a develop and implement major academic projects for Students'
Cou nci I
Remuneration

$200 per month, September to March

RETURNING OFFICER
ResponsibllItlo

e performance of duties normally required by a Returning
Officer (Staff recruitment and hirïnq, poli organization>

e conduot elections under the 'Nominations and Elections
Bylaw (300)" or such other elections or referenda as the Students'
Council designates

Qualifications
*organizational and administrative skilis a necessity
*backg rouQýd of computing knowledge and famlliarity wlth

previous Students' Union etections an asset.

Remnuneration
$5.00 per hour

Terni 0f Office
1 April 1982 to 31 March 1983

For applications and Information, contact the Students' Union
Executive Offices, Room 259 Sttdents' Union Building, 432-4236

Application Deadline Friday, 16 April 1982
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apec-.
tex 1>,1r*attofls. A lot know about
bieriole, but dnt ùse it. If
yuu're on the Pull, youre tbinlcitg'

abot goin$ out andl bving sex,

the like tbe idea of spontaneity se
they ratiooalize their bebavieur."

In 1979, thete were "7036
legalirabortions. 0f those, tbreeIosias did approxirnately 70
pet cent* Of tbem. The Royal
Alexandra did about 80 petrent of
the abortions je Nortbern Alber-
ta," Deiesays.

"How can we make the male
mure responsible? Maybe Èive

ima macho image; get bim te
%Ftry conoms in hîs back pocket.

'e CIed0ttie back up the risks
azÜd the actions," 13e ads.

Karen, 17, was raped. it was
wbat is termed-a1socaTitpe; she
knows the mani who did it.
Althougb the supposed chances of

geti p regnant froin being
raedae low, areund eigbt per

cent, Karen (not'her real naine)
was one of the select few.

She was telîeved wben she
found out for sute. Sbe, had
suspected she was pregnant "but
didn't want te admit it.' Sbe kniew

inother, .3e didnt Wety.ler ut
first, dhen trcated her as if it was
ber fault. Her fathèr >felg .13 was
protecting the rapisthby not sayig
where he Iived!

It took a, week be*mn d
time she went to seech scn
doctor and the dat fte t.
tien. At that tinie sei**s6.

The operation cost ber $35,
the test is covered byl-A' bertti
Health Cure - $75 te th sutge;
and $46 te the atIp3thetisL Thé
surgeon told lier ii* woulitt do
another abortion for ber. She was
told te go back te tliedoctofor,
counasellinR on birt, controL.

joanne was 18 wbeg she bad
ber abortion,,se she didn't bave te
tell her parents. She had been
using the Pili, butieven tbough k la
99 per oept effective, it is stili one
pet cent ineffective.- e

Sbe ta currently living wi th
ber boyfniend, and thinks sonie
day they wil get rnarried. If she
could have kept the baby she
would bave because she loves kids,
but it just wasn't the right tim.

moanne stili fecls mik, about

,"I'd like to get married and have kids.
in a few years."

lead to pregn ancy. If they'te
liaving intercoutse and dont want
abey - use birtb control. We can

prevent unplann pregnancies
-:2 through abortion, but througb
1.bcaton." She thinks the age ofiedcal consent shôuld be
IeF&ed.

'Retuer'replies the answer
WÉgin "better éducation of fetal
dïielopmeet,;te teadi *spect for,

right away she was going te have
an abortion - 'There were ne two
ways about it."

blThe Rape Crisis Centre
h!rd het get appointments with

a octet, and gave ber support
theroughout. The doctor offered te
belp.her tell ber parents. whicb
had tu bedone because tbelaw
tequires women under 18 having
abortions to bavepaoental con-

sent.

ber decision, and otten, thi
about the fact sbe cmuid bave been
a mother now. Id ikce fote e
married and have kids in a 9Z
years.-

Her opetation experiencé'
wasn't pleasant. '«Itfeit terrible,"
before an~d afterwards as she was
under general anaestbetic, and eut
cold.

For Joanne, the abortion cost
$150. The doctor can extra-bill up
to about $200.

IFOR àERT

The AdvWsoe Commlttee on Univerty Affaim ml mode up of citizOnvalw«eet
represening ad avec.of the pmroi ita urpose ls1te gâther th. vluewa ef thé
public on manoteaffectlng Aibemt's uW«lasities end to pues ttwm iffimelfb
and dWqecdy to Jin Homaen, Miniter of Aiberta Adtrancd Iducatlo a
Masnpmwer.

You ie nvte toprasnt yoiviews at a meetig of the Minl-sAdvWuer
Commitee on Unverslty Affaire, chaird bOr. Jibn G. Paterma, to bhi sdon

MONDAY, MAM4H 29
uNIVERSIY 0F AIiERA
Rooni 3-15 U,*armW NO
10:00 i.m. to 12:00 noon
1:30 p.m. to 4:00 Ii.m.

TUESOAY, MCI 30
EDMONTONM*
Fmwoed- go.m

1000ar. o 2:0noeI
1:30 P.m. te 3:00 P.rn

lntreeedgro4~Uan iniviuuAOwmhngte n*bkt b!ore*Ottn -osub
ehbuld contac

Pet. maxweN-Muu, Executlve Secretery
805 - ,9th Stret 8W.
CAW4ARY, Ab"ta 2P 2Y6

PWare 26192 (coiltcolleCt) ADVANCED EDUCAIION
AND MANPOWER

DEADLINR TOMOR-ROW
the applicaton d*a4hnefor Powôl
tdltor and Cirçuialo Fl it ,lo uï, at

4:00p.m., epectlvdy.-

APPLY NOW

s 

- p

IIÏesday, ,April 6, 1982/
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INVOLVEMENT.
OPPORTUNITY t'

EUGENE BRODY BOARD

Requires
4 students-at-large members

Dutit of the Board
0 determine Students' Union financial donations to various

charitable or relief projects from the Eugene Brody Fund.

SPRING AND- SUMMER SESSION
STUDENTS' BOARD

REQUIRES
4 student members who are registered ln either Spring or

Sumnmer Session or who wiii b. registering

MMrES 0F Tii! BOARD
*coordlnatlng extracurricular activities for Spring and Summer

Sessions
" selloctlng an éditor for a summer news publication
" ensurlng that there is student representationi on the Special

Sessions Committee of General Faculties Council
e alding the Vice-Président (Academic) ln his/her work with.the

Director of Speciai Sessions in-areas of mutuail lrterest

FROIEJENCY 0F MEETINGS
As often as business requires, at the cal 0f the Chairperson

For Infor mtiton atwdor applications, piese. contact the Studenta
Union Executive Offices, Room 259 Students Union Building,

4.324236.

Application Deadline: Friday, 16 April, 1982
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Septemnber
byWes Oginski fiscal atraraenents.
b These na e the Fsfti Canadian Tbasiksto the, Arts section of the

University Ptes newsape;r, the Gatsway. Gaitway, there was neyer a Juil in the
It embarked on its eight rnonth mission. To action, as we sounded the yellow alert and
seck out new stories; rto explore new vistas; barrie stations.
to boldly go where no reporter had Sone First mate jens Andersen (critic,
before. reviewer, columnist, and sometime Arts

It was September, and students began editor) became a campus darlitig as he took
classes. Septembet also marked new styles trhe cultural events in and around campus ro
as well as a return to the standards of past, task.
years in the paper. His first target was God (Lord help

us), only to be followed by the SUB Theatre
Remember as the. editorial page extravaganza, Let My People Corne. This

moved from its usual page, five and six was the Theatres big production of the
position to rest on the second and third last season, like last year's Mfaggie and Pierre.
page of each issue. Reaction was mixed to Unfortunately, the new show was a critical
this development amon$ the staff, but bomb, flot onîy to the enigmatic Andersen
readers did flot react etther way. Staff but to the other Edmonton media.
mnembers decided in a close vote to return
to the old format in Septen>ber's f inal issue. Andersen said, "If anyone actually

reads the review and takes it to heart, a lot
Speaking of issues, Established of well intentioned actors, prolxýoters; etc.,

Prograins Financing (or EPF) reared its are $oing to go home broke, hurt and
ugly head ini the.paper. nursing a grudge against your!iýtuIy." No

Initial coverage began-on September one i ae his review tro heur as' this
1Oth. Greg Harris p ut the CUP newspaper "musical about sex" stili raked in $90,OO
on "ted alern" as federal-provincial govern- It appears skin had an attraction aIl its own.
ment. negotiations bogged down and
Canadian universities were caught in the Fortunately sports had non geared up
crossfire. yt, as the crew of the Goteway would not

EPF is a federal/ provincial fiscal have had the srength to battle a Klingon
arrangement. It is the federal contribution menace.
to post-secondary education, social ser. In football, the Golden Bears were
vices, and healnh programns through cash expecned to repean last year's showcase
grants and tax points.,The current arrange- performance; intramurals ran as usual, yet
ment expires tuis month, bac in an uniderlying excitement was apparent.
September the federal governiment pIann-
ed to cun $ 1.5 billion from the program. The University began to gear up for

the 1983 World StudennGarnes à would co
To highlight the issue,- the Gateway host with the City of Edmonton.

prduced is first Special Issue, Univiersity S eptember lSnh marked the first substan-
Funin :Sur"vai in the 801s, premiering t~iaprepration of the Gamnes, as the

Sepembr 1th.It asan in-eph reort ground was broken for the new University
the history and carrent developmenns of Education and Recreation facihnty.
the program. Many of these issues are stili Thus beRan the Winter Session's first
unresolved, as botb goverriment bodies are month. The Cateway adventures continued
still \ negotiating new federal-provincial in other episodes, so stay tuned.

Fod ws ere t o e uloor boer SprdudungOtiematoêWSek ThDe Umtwy cfew their bottie staions m modrth est te fiwdop croassa shir puh.
*,~6 1982< O



Iy Anne stephen
- You may be wonderiuig "what of real,

importance, happeneti aIl year lonlg, let
alone in October?"

1 for one haven't the faintest. Still, that
doesn't-change the fact that 1 have to write
Sometbing.

Of. relative importance was the
Cntinuing search for a home by BAZ. He
f inally found one with- somne other
strangeoids, like hhuself. Then. fie solveti
the hostage crisis singie-handedly, also
sqrne garbage appeareti about Miss Mew
and Duck's feet. Next, lie took a trip to
Ottawa, complete with the truc at-
mosphere of such conferences, ba;ing
rhçtoric. Andi finally, the topper of aIl the
toppers, the Halloween BAZ How amus7ý
ing to sec even stranger strangeoitis, and
the pseudo-foreign student wbo came to
stidy primitive life forms. 1 seem to recali a
similar occasion sans costumes.

We also witncssed the ongoing abu~>of the Gàteway classifieti section.wj.. dh
B.C. held a conversation that lasteti several
weeks, but'came- to only a fcw lunes. Are
they tan busy ta talk IL normal people,
and if they ever do sec each other, what on
earth do they say? Turne in next ycar when
youIl read J.R. saying, 'It's quite a
psychological phenome non," but,,you'il
prôbably fail aslcep.

Of special interest ta moodemn art
lovers, otherwisc known as Andersenians,
aur m;intis were twistcd with conflicting
reviews anti comments an the tiisplays in
the SUB Art Gallery. Ther-e was the
'What-this-is-art?" view, anti the "0f-

course-it-is-you-.dummy! " view. Luckily the
exhibitions moveti on before most of us
made up our ruintis, andi it starteti al aver
again, anti again, anti again....

In sports, the Bears won,, and the
Bears lost, and the Bears ticti, andi the Bears
won, and. the Bears tieti, and the Bears
kst....

What, the Pandans? Aren't th.ey rare.

animals found only in smen parts of Asia?
The inellectuals ini the crowd pot

their paws on the -Iclwos edition of
Catorn Gtewy, uno. 1.Most of them are

stil tyin tofigure out )4uzz's sense of
huiiiour when lie passed of sme drivel
about Randy the cirais barker rodent andi
Ninja. the assassin elephant, as FUNNY!
Peter Michalyshyn gave a scintillating
editorial that dealt with an important
moral and social issue, while we were
sigjecred to reruns of Baib SIag. By the way,
what's this with the Pseudohjmans an
Pterod<w:t l'i sure you ail entereti the
connect-the-dots contest which was a test
worthy of our èducation. Oops, Ws almost
Miller time.

Getting.down to the items of lesser
importance, there was something bout a
Board of Governors recommendaton to
the governiment, "ini its wisdom," to index
tuition, the SU music store was shut dowri,
there was a wave of rapes, a new Ag-For
centre, the autumnal egg fail, cutbacks,
worry about the EPF, hockey started (in
Octobr?), cutbacks,a conflict over Not a
Love Sory, cafeteria food (?), andi more
cutbacks..

The Thieves madie a realy Rougli
Trade for sorte Nylons, but an Informer
squealed and to avoiti getting Mortifeed
tbey hati to get their Footicose, or else
they 'd by Xd. So they had to take off to
Berlin, eh?

The office of the comptroller
threatened to have you tosseti out on your
ear, if you hadn't paid youir fee. 1Ithink
that's what happeneti to most of our loyal
Gatteway readers.

Also, for those of you who missed ik,
we were invadeti by, beings called
Memorexes with strange weapoàs calleti
high biases.

Finally, the hani core Gi; éway
scrutinizer would have noticeti some
strangeness in the ears, and a disgtisting
puke green colour on the flag. (Yuk!)ý Now

'Boardmembers passi ,l tdni5 

a lint.
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Nove mbe r Dece mbe r
by Richard Watts

It was actually a bell of twiy months.
There was ali kinds of wildness and
weirdsiess and we andi yau were there.

Bîggest tbing to bappen on campus
was the seizure by Edmnonton Police and'
Fire Departinents of the Nov. 19/81 issue
of the Gatewssy.

The uproar that. the seizure caused is
not a case of us mounting a self -righteous
hobby horse and whining about nothing.

Sure, we were and are stili pissed off.
We worked to put chat issue together, so à
was irritating to have the cops fuck up the
circulation of our efforts. 1

The SU publishes the Galeway anti
that gives thern every riglit to be pissed off.

Advertisors wha sheil outgood mnoney
ta give you a dose of consumner brain
bendng get meal pissed off when tbey don't
get wbat they pay for.

And you get pissed off since youre
depriveti of your reading of tie Gaatewy.
Besicles that >ail your fears of the police
overstepping their auchority are confitthed
and you beoeme filleti with well-founided
indignation at this trampling of civil

Th h bole mness started witb a fire in
SUBand investigaters from the police

and fire departments tellir>g us they figureti
it was arson.

Even tbough the fire story turned out
to be ret rinky-dink, the investi$ators
got ca'ed tat they had said too truch, andi
with the help of campus security they stole
the newslaes

1They dl¶ return the papers tbree days
later, apolo -izinig al over the place, but theSU stili file suit against the police andi fire
departnents.

The Federation of Alberta Students
(FAS) held cheir fail conference here ar the
U of'A. in November.

'cesbilicy was ta be the focus of
attention wben FAS lobbied the govern-
mient in 1981-82. The people in FAS caileti
for a freeze on tuition until a study
determining whether or lMtfé fes were a
barrier ta Wher ecucation was completed.
Tbey also deckled that in the- very long
teri, the abolition of tuition fees was a.
cool thing.

Well by now the provincial govero-
mient bas said tbey will coenduct an
accessbiity study on their own. But the

I

Board of Governors ha. said that your
tuition fees are going Up 20 Me cent
regardless.

What can 1 say?
To the people in FAS; Tough luck

guys.
To the Board of Governors; You took

t e asy way out.
1To the governimectts, fédéral and

provincial, who have done a wonderful job
of blaming each other in a brilliant display
of doublé talk; You can fuck off and die.

The University Athîctics Board
(UAB) decided that they were not .tsicing
eniough of yu moncy each year. They
started go lo towards changing their
constitution to allow them to raise their
fees 15 per cent each year.

The UAB took $ 27.50O this y car and if
ternew coristitution gets ràtified by theBoard of Governors it Winl goUT. ]3y the

,way, youil be paying even if ýoudori't play
intra-rnmurals, use the faciities iv si
about the Pandas and Bears. .gv asi

.The ýArts Edioor held Iis "Spo>t'the
'Fraud" coniest. Five photographs of t'eal
art and onie phony were published and
reaclers were invited. go fi out a ballot and
spot the fraud.

1Seven out of fifty-two people guessed
right and Jens, the arts editor, was
àelighted, since he figured that the resuits
were a significant comment on miodem art.

In Decemiber we concocted the
Get'aya a humor issue. In it we claumed
that the Getï,way wvas being shut down. It
wasn't that funny, but there were a few
dummies that actually believed it and they
expressed concern that U of Awas going ta
go wîthout a student newspaper.

If the natie Getauwy didn' t ip you off
you should of realized it was ail bulishit
when in a music review our residpnt high-
brow Mike Skeet taikeci of "really mary
tunes at a Loverboy coenort, and the
cannons of AC/DC warming bis heart on
K-97.

'There wasocher business-as-ustfal
stuff.in those two miontbs. The S.U. recor4
store was ordered to cut back on it..
îinventory, the hutwn ci f tdiusic store
was announoed, the curling rink was slated
for nevermoreland, and the provincial
government cut off financial support to aur
libraries. Like I said, business as tisue-

ut< but am iede 1

s~.ous ~ oeu~sw v~Nbo* .tid di. Ciyï finumot mkw be duy borSw13 iniwffl» q>ot-the4toud iculpeureuaveiled



by Mary Ruth Olsoti

dtwYpresses *ere stil rolling,
Uinidi to *nany stucIents' Surprise or

cba&iin, foI1owuig.the oeiébratedi ast
édfln nd the po1ké seiùe in Decènibet

E"nonxCity Ple ChL! B" Luhriy
stated chere were no g rounids for a seizuie
as <Geeway staff waied orJa1 fs .te
uhfold the teÈal *eaponry av Lofe
attac. By motths end theoe ic're stillin

BtranhielevonbIthesecc)nclfiçôr of
SUBR, Igbour disputes andi tépnçgi ~of

êemtives enierged. AS attemp to t
coverup its internai 1roblema sw1hile the SU

OPnYdeçlared SIJ uiness. manager
Goge vaftisko nmil and voici.

Medeoe were more nàusýaied in theca nces building than sýpecato,.rs
at SU council neetings, apparently due to,

~-cuxic fumes in the building-
wamg or iosAUaU

sensible long cerm, tuiti

ring Week rallîed for support ...while they fi ked in due snow
iing Week rallied for s4ppon ...White they fr *td tu the snow



eruunuuw waweretnet asa.qço

thèthids Ofla dissrousjamaicmn vacation,
aMi dleiry upset-about it,

i Fbuary, tiieUniversitycoensdred a
Iior policy change proposai te allow
futkctions servm iluer to be -iseld ous

Ontaio Fderaion f Students
alled.for a 'Provincial Day of Action," for
March 11, inckding a province-vide
boyco tt. of clames.

Y.s,Arts ecitor Jens Andersen does tee
t e favorabsle reviews, as was evidenced by

sDnFreed Çonoert feature entitledf
"Pirst. class artist stii waiting te be
disoevCred.-

Th& ACT telerarna successfully raised
more thsa hal a million dollars frem SUB

The Proincalovernnment ended eur

, mmay 2.
On February 3, over 500 p!ieçurried

out te tire SU election ForMbats-
thrw~ ie sec&sdannual Lowiiis. Ar-

morZlCr robberY took Place in front of
SU&Lý 4nSm&t!r' Ccunci agreed to send
a te"M te tde Polish embassy in Ottawa
pndiésting Martial hw'i Pelan

Sports editer Aedrew watts aske
wbee -ail thse student sports fans had
disPPeared towbile tirePandas volleybdl1

c em l fogaw adwon one at the

On eruar 5, Uof Audens lected
M<ike WuIker SU presidntbut r oneof
b£slt uruntnro rmates, v.p. %cademic
bMaek Ioye, Blected munberu te rva
Cbt#1e sltr. er. Therep Gcsiaaits(extr-

f omi thse Walker laç had wtmrwfrosa
thse iuwn ite My bdd;e d e
Ieav" t h.vpý iernl position vacant

Olivia's Jamaican problensa anenifed
o through Custems oni beirerri irp,
esàber foui mood.

The Git.wy's February 11 issuetrceuê
its readers te front pg pictures of the
coyers -of >He& Mealand National
I$spoon niagom e.Caaian University
Ptess Western E.egion Humas ftights
Cqbrdinatoi Sue Matheson, m4cared in a
I:uer te thse editor that this 4it1not egeoe
vIl Iser ceoept of what tr.,-Gai..syý
slýpuld print.

Dawn Neyes' election withdrawal was
iýx lained by Stude-nts' Union returning

eftcrDvid Tharle, who said, "University
ie, sire vasnt officially registered.-'
Olivia's mood continued te versen at,

Çý Councdls decision to put the Tegler
.Wlmig under thse wrecers bail, and

4rmner SU abusiness manager Bert Besrs
%in court was set for sonietime in

truary 17, thse transirt tike was ifou
swing, &Md Olivia found the traffic

Gord Stamp's charges agaiosst the
G wuj for sot gwlsg isuph p
caverage as a ser ious ies nnal caidiate
an tire f irst SU election, vere dropped after
a hearing thse ef- Discipline, Interpretatien,
and Enférunrenr' Board.

A FebmM ~Gaemy frurespotUghted
thse often guarded preblesis of alcoholism
anld pointed tos tucients as likely future
<andidates.

Les Ballets jazz and the tatest Second
Pqk get raves, vIsile "Whose 1f. i. kt
ý'nyvaày?" vas deemed barely worth see-

tao rm tire5
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vy s at

ses to $tu

tsitteth on the ight-alG $ide of
:e
rhaps I've etred," nmused hbeaniel,
etrue sinner - President-e ect
has flot yet been punished."

d $ the angel of theSU returned ns
Jsaid, "I thinkl'm gàng about this
but 1 think l'Il just overturn the
itial election."
te ends the Gospel according to
ard.
d now, the stage is set for one of the
iulting presidential clection cam-
his campus bas everbraved. It went
ng like this:
rn cbeated,"-sneered Greenhil «i

1e didn't mean to," said Walker.
sin the rules. You cheated."
was& an honest mistake7
ce beer and strippers Tor-
e," cried Stamp.
y look everyone. They put tacks in

lyhe ha
'dbe perfe
;of Gov
,erth

Lnd oft
olIing si

t: auit toiau an *ti Ay mrougn tnL

of the financial wilderness.
bnci so, ar J.ast, as the ûew SU
tve takes offloe ted by Rob Greenhil
kg Glory, Glory I4alietujabas students
wherc ponder the pros and cons of
koes, as the City of Edmontoni andi
UIs secprIty. vianly repent rherpat
md as letter writers debate the,=s
i diein a*wlear holocaust -the sun
üwlyr on frisbees and cutoifs destined
Forever in cnotrblli.,

e fan=z

Tom rak~s on the t: manm~ement

4

fflm
Tom tok6 on the bi
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AL spRINGoMOUtATuiEs

You're Invted
tomà

SPRING CONVOCATION BANQUET AND BALL
(For Graduates, Pardnta and Friende>

Sponisored, b ~the Univérsity of Aiborta
A n1Association

ws e WdnndW , e2nd, 1982
TIM :3 3OP.U. Cocktll

.00 P.M Don"e

"Seabreezie"

S$15.OO cor-person - first corne. first serve basis

ORÔER N

1*430 AiliabascaMaIl

Y'OUR TitKETS SOONI

(432-34)Tu i2E

SUMMER COURSES
AT

HEBREW UNIVERSITY

te stuaexts-,..
Trudeau rèsponded to autonosny 0*unveit t~~

cb:at)qs ctrthe g'erntn -I is bu t ho -oliwe a

pgrams, dsaiming heMI e11 4  h oQtf ie-vWt
mostes et for Iiberât . i -recoZitihf-1 eictns , t ,

educat ri. Býithe saidan Increase markIet, w1i>e tl rts
in arts studeflrs means a decrease provides a 5Qoo base t*êi>i n~
in téchicaI students, while at'he rapidly-cbanging obl*iafket.
shortage of skilled workers lexislta.

"Mr. Axworthys office is
f iling out thousands of worksng
visas a day for foreign technicians
cumnin g into Canada," Trudeau
said "We cant keep proclucing
sociologists."

Onie student retorted that the
shortages are caused largely by
quotas forced by cutbacks at
technical schools. "Thats your
opinion," Trudeau said.

Thorton said the primne
mnister's responses were evasive,
and said it was -"scary I that
Tnudeau vas threatening the

EXCEPTIONAL MARK ETING
OPPORTUNITV

Attention (3roduatlng Closn of 1982.

Large international company requires a f-mettvated
individuel who ham demnonstrated prevlous success patterni or
can #ubmit oredientieis conflrhiing Ieadership abillty lni
working wth people. Must be strong Individual Who
posssees entrepreneurlal skilis end. 18 wiIing toacacept the
meonsiblilty of servlcing and selllng Individuel and mnajor
corporate accounts.

Excellent -remuneration whlch Includes salary, bonus 'snd
commission Ieading to à six figure income WMn five years.

Send Resume tw. Mike Kraldwsky
M3 Intsui li011 Building

Edmonton, AIberl*
T5J IFS
423-5472 42"-211

8911 HUB -Mal!

Full Une -of Enster flowers -6
plant&. Order .sdy.,

Cail 433-43420

Word Procemslng Service

liConbunoctfon wlWh

E41&484-0M;

è Trerm Paeraý l'Thems

on a lcorriavplbeo or rcao hihw moll

-jof amlc e t r wth an addISU1L

K quoi » kootantIo youi bslngy orw çe g;

Mark 9 EnterseuLtdf.
"le ; 112 et

Hub MO
432.7fl6

- p.'

lumim mu mm mm mm mm qmi ale m
mon
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Csa i kr st 10504-128 &St Edmon-
ton T5N IW44524WW5P

child cae e

lav luim là mi, k qaum baie
bwaw, aaçlPyid 1 knw? Yoeoeald
bave Vxim le toûý ML

Pearlsecoendomilnium in Panff ta sdure
with noae-smotr Mayt soAatst29. Cuit
Gien st 426.1181.

Taamk *aao& ed.lm bu ave onet'tO oeil?
P~hone 432-5516.
Ait' 11dcem. orne wty ta Msndhiser or
Londoeý England. 29 ApriB8225U,,Phooe
434-0445 abier 60pMn.
3 masfor oent 7 da mth. A 1 -My 1/81 9Ise St. I466-7 19 fter

Orne bedaeom farnished apartmenrta
i miNe 8545-112 St. May to Augus caili
433-8440L

lPir rene near Univeraity Hospital. House
sUs"bl for îflIOp of fîve also rooma wieb

us* of ritdien, etc.Phone 454-6260 der 4-
Tw iir tcoS t cdoo by scduled flight

lemi'ng Ed«maton 4 )une., Offers miowid
$320 each Phone 489-6713.

Wawed: Indlyiuals to share 3 bdrin hoe
with 1 odier$240p/d .KBuiaataet4»6-

MayM& 10mc. Pb.433752.
To m*Wnb>p c i lst, upto 6 months. 1e.
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tomes. Reor 8314.00& Dj).Pbooeaftenl5;
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Untamurals over frao1
Weil4'.arnhu'er of in-

muras, hs >me t a, bt
utr befg tIICë nutus awird

tu chose who participated inluh
~ens, ome'saàd -co-rtcý

pr orame weri given 1this pist
nmrsday evening. Trht aw"rd

.*re primaily given taé hos whe
WW thepurpose ai Campus

tiipaing and havig fun in the
pWgrams.

In the men's departanant,
Randy McCreary capàuoed ;top
honours in becoming the top
participari ng athlete in the men s
p rogramo McCreary, from the
Shooters, participated in 19 of the
27 mnen s intramurals while
àtmassing a grand total of 590
points for b is efforts. These
achievemnents included winning
such individual sports on his own
as basketball golf and freethrow,
second in 'C racquetball and
fourrh in 'C' badminton as well as
doing well with his' unit, the
*Shoôters, by being an integral part
of thçir 'A' event winners in 3-ota-
3 baiketball, first in team handball
and first in Division 1 volcybail.

There was some competition'
despite tht star studded array of

These Wo.1
teai.

winuW already display e$d,
McCreary.. In second sot aveai
came Pecer Dmçkçtt oi Law with 1
450 points i' 14 spot white-
bkCreaty*& oamnte., .Kvin
Hamm <Siiaoters> finished ini

wintinpr in the units as weil w
La C cpuig the 'A' çonféenen

wlh337-poinrs averali while
Ënou*werin in second with'2484
point a2ndMerm fkhd
third with a total ôf3.158 points.«
XOver in 'B' oienS he,
members of Delta lUpuilon frater-

niyrnaway with top spot
accMul*ti. 1502 poits j ebe
Grâ4uate SiWdets's Ass"tin
1251 points. Geolagy rounded oukt
tht top three in ' conference,
with 1165 points.

TuÙrnîng to women's in-
tramdrals, a numbeer 'of awards
were given aut here a, well
srarcing with 15 mugs awerded ta
those unit managers that brought
out their players and attended the
m-eetings -ta ensure that the
program tan smoothly. ln addi-
tion, another 17 ladies wete
awarded T-shirts for participation
in 15 or more.opoM t hroughout
-the vear.

au
i eerdW4

worn«s eperenet wcoeSylWl
Prana' (PE> for ber eksm'
serv.ioeand pardcwstio&in e
progratu. Listdyin, the 'IiDmsw.
antis, tht OV's Lead by'u
manager, Tracy David, COI~è
the Rag ou Iasd PINAh

i .çc ctivcies M c -
tOak away a resoôu4g IV "

capturin$ the aad for Mi.'e
ouctsnding St*0ptê

9th Mac rai swày,;wleh ià
awards as Litia* *~4~#
Howe, both oa à hixm -w09 r
girnýe!ed thetotp eU maflIe
Participants oGît 1~i~çw

seua.Cti"Ml1tit tu l
winnet:s sud 'prticPa $ve

pr'ote~

i
-1

Thibppenis ta be te ast sprats caluran af the year. 1 have
ttshi alil thtépt shars that'i cap take ai Terry Jones (although

yk yS = k'ec u n epred m 1. Ihave. witfen opinion on
un~ersry porssports scholarships and even sports editqrs. Yet

wh'-'l O&Sc and iry and remegi.ber ail tht thingsIl have written
iq this spaoe it setmsas thouigh 1 Iave'only scratchetheb surface.

Iri-0l my wnritngs 1 have tried ta raise people's awareness. lIn

bash laenaéii.Ihp onsieh ~ira.fcourse

resis ontlastshar but r lesr hs wn rin aises

I1 spceely hope that some people aur dhee hate mny guts. An.
odd thinag ta say, but ir s truc. Disagreement provokes controversy
aîie!proa à , dat your work is being read.

-7ft take a look ar my colîtague and good friendjens Andersen
qibe artsj>age. Despite everyone's criticismOf hisýWÉitinglIetmain-
ipyiïs. Has work i. read and even controversy m-eans appreciation. I
tî-Irl ' > hat aif Co ham.

V Whn I sctpped ito t is job way back in d>iober I neyer could
haye Wuessed whtre ir would takè me. I have even been to Mantreal
aàd uw lm Canadiens in person.jor me that is a thrill.

*There have been a lot afi ttams and events this year chat I have
qguliS ecring. To these teams and sparts 1 cati only offen my

"- baMIve been a lot aftams and events, lgowever, thar I1bW
iýMe overjd widh a grear deal of knawlede and cèeni, Tht foo"bl
teaiui has rçSived continuous coverage froiniBob IÇilg'annon and ie

never fa"me on press day, my sicre a" . intramunalser
avn tpaa*on Thursdays and Garner DGta y rovided the neyer

~hi*o~raSt. Itwas àlways ont ares chat . rpver hdt or
abdui-liere hatvbeeii a nuniber,f wtkemusg an and aur dis
ýârî !oenrnl b n in n irreïular besi.but their-coiiburions
wcweklioed i inometiné nanr the du"îrnce between afull

sM.white space. 1I dink,jdgg fromitde response in recent
Y, tnmsryear ssportsedi rfrenan will have a gond coreof
s ef owih t ad oui:forsmy awn. Ar

ý4 Drýeysl,1 tock the hockey reum ta covçr frm *.A
Mgs& qgri4nervus, thetrearn unknediately made mie feel welcome

&W j6pam heirseason was a sce for. me ., and their. openness a
ç4ý,M1t danks.

SThere- a nc neron that deserves a rhankyou (aiow that 'in
e snglu.hy) wht> pethaps beèlpedta pur aur this page more thahi
4l= ~,14elSptaiie.p ta date an everything froriichampionships

4 c6*olibîs. H i ure 's Steve, Knowles.
-,s tlt it is, Mny lat cohtimn cd th year. I have'enjoyed dhis Icar

itBé~Adrew Watts

Stupid littie plug, that everyone should ceri$
by Gunnar Blodgeu wOl. I.had rnatm Pot in und -it aani

So hene's another slimy littît was immeSdiately, misspelt. 'Wt The -lds weýe pu
plug tharnobody'go -edatù wtt a150,registredd under dt<ie- or ai
thar' I'm Jusr doing ta ingêsciace v>'ron8ggYmnastaca club.-S, tuch mn te whichýwael
Andrew po he'il', vote. nu an as for trostiNksomtoe-el015d19C the- second competitie
Circrltidn. editr. Ti i fthe job. sa-s A unrptHo
day: i how -r;o pfifltyoeire,4 luckily there were o*ilytwq- Mbérti4rwss II*
pnacicum fia au4ýiys e4 poplei- ',br-aze, an~d one't kochorek, 'I whâ
course sucb as 425.- 1was takag silver. That wal., aur club, St. ipendsatonfoç c
my 12 year oi4sd1wn t*Catp'eyto Albettt - ape4'with 1: t gold s Iakusy jokesi 1
compete in the Alberta Gym- and a silver. We also gt a enih nervousrcd1
nasrics Provîndals sot"tnd tht pkIaýribbonon prallebas in the lp
mistake of wanrting to compete as ment division thanks taOI.awréecé

PafPlda o wevltè-11O2m
This past Sarurday, kApral 3),

the third of thret provinicialopen
tournamntris *as hel ar -the U of
A ta decide wha the top.Senior
"AA" volîtybali teams wert Bath

d~è a~d an jGolden Bear
voèlîcyball tesuis wer ente rid'iad
hd a lot at staine- -the top W
i inishers in these championships
would,-qualify ta represent the
province at tht National Senior
Chamnpionships hosted right hene
in the Main gym on April 30, May
1 and 2, 1982.

The girls ream had a gond
weekend, ending. up second
ovreraîl in tht Alberta, Senior
'*4A' "Chanipinships qualified
for tht .Nataonals, aId soundly
beat the U of Calgary Dinnen en
taure.

* Early in the d4 oh Saturday,
ihings did not look'ra rsy ortht
Green and Gcld voltyballes.
They dropped a matlchtoaa
rechtiically weaker ream - the
Calgary Akini - and lirerally

i ut chemselves behind tht eigl>r-
all. Howevýër steady, play and

ood coaching tacrics by the new
edcoach, Therese QuWgey,

alowed tht Pandas ta win ail their
affernoon march's. and set tht.
stage for thet bioci' ar 7:30 pmi
ggainsr the Dinnats.. Thtybeat tht
Dinties anid a trip ta Nationals
would be arnteed;1Iasett hem
and -ies an tht saùdfrgs would
occur and. thé natioridl cod utus
be anathmr Journarnent to i*atch.
from 'tht stands.

Tht firar gaine msïset-o4w
battît which saw t4i Dinnits win,

15-13. Not tw be deniêd, he
Pandas- roaed bac and squashed
the Calgarians 15-8, 15-6 atetook
the match 2:i. The rejoicing in
Par.da-land was evident - aur
$Ïrls could now ¶gçasnst the best

The whole team played well
-the shaky start hsd some
eaewnder-o but the day4
ringtouneyalloweéd thé ream io

'pu4 it-al rogethé ehn ijht rreilly
counied. Tracy Mils blockzed and
hit weli in the middle; Adri
Meeuwissen was effective hitting
out of - the- power position,
southpaw Auidoey Mils played her
front rnithr aôt..weiliusing he
heigW totaadvantage; Leanne
Dancykowas very stçse1y bath in
fron; amd bàcK curt; Suri Szeréi

md s*bi~Coeyset wI ~1- z
got.tbe nidde attack and a
Tiw of Debbie's saves on dfenoe
made the differenoe between
winning and losing; AlysonRaper
was a. tower of strength iii di
front court; an& Lindaa Bocodi
scor&l a,,nber of pints .*hei
they coun ed niost. Il eam wili
be a solid representative, for
Alberre at nationale~

The, Golden Bear club carne
third aver-ail in Mberta behind
tht U of CalRary Dînosaurs ar4~
the Calgary 'olceybalf Clé: Il is
unfortunate that the nuitibers

me' hd toenter tht picture
th ears, the Dùiposaurs,

.,"wld 4o Albçaz. 9 &,#t die
national champîoirPs.. 1

does it sg'ài.

by Brendet Cariq
Reeve Martiof têdW e

Bears-Gyrmatics .oaM lbasn
taga"* wannireg bis if" tM

the deason at the Pqçv'i<a
Champianships in Ct~on~
wetht& -

Martin won four qe a'
discipliîe, Sillomîs.1e
Vaulring and the-t onuwil 
u~ welI m t - Ali4w6hd*li
52M ûneiO *W

Reina atôd

Haldex bath in
Tony Smith

Bears also qualifiéd aed
third in the prov#flçials.
.score of 50.15. AlsaneiWsww
by Dave Dyer an esxiGol,ur
ith a fifthece iih -bd

teiarkai
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et me (letX us1N(Goe

2 sion as FEAPE.RS# AS OUR

'hes ont ofyoourOFF lb GHD"(tM&
pets--Su know hm WftCReO WPGHOV
better tiiar i .IKOI-fA.N
ony hp Farily ItJT MZ MILL

"doet k id the p cr
L m-ypecte.
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